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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL! BANK

County Depositary Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

with us, we thank you for it. If you

have not, we would thankyou Tor on Ifls our desire fo ac-

commodate every customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the 'safe return of their money. Visit
this bank when you come to town. We are always glad to

advisewith you on any matterspertaining to your interests : : :

G. L. BROWN, Prea't
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P.
V, P. EDWARDS, V. P.
W. B. COLE J.

ifti

7.

OFFICERS:
D. MATTHEWS,

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

OUR BEST BID

For your September Ac-

count complete stock

and Correct Prices.

QiyE US A TRIAL.

Hill
yfrfflNfcBtf. --ijsuJ..;ii)ilif,ii

GroceryCo.
PHONE

Hot toilet water SI per
bottle at Biles &. Gentry's.

United Charities.
The next regular meeting of

United Charities will be held
in-th- e Y, M. aA. hall on Wed
nesday, September 7th. Alii
membersarerequested to attend
this meeting.
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P. S. MORRIS,
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QuarterlyConference.
Tfie date of the Quarterly Con-

ference has been changed and
will be-- held at the Methodist
Church in this city Sepiemter
12th.

A. B. Jones and' family have
returned from California where
they spentthe summer.

OUR BUSINESS
is

and

We at au
Trico and Cotton Seed

AND PIES

BOTH

Aw $

Commercial Secretaries to
Meet. ' I

EVERY
CAKES

Chops,

The Second Annual Institute
of the Texas CommercialSecre-
tariesAssoci.ation'will bo held ai
Temple, ToxaB, on Monday and
Tuesday, 12 and 13, begi'ningat
9 a. m. Monday and closing
Tuesday night.

The program oovers tho fun-

damentalprincipals of commer-
cial clubwork andits subdivisions
will embraceevery phaseof field
work. Tho program l

Financing and Maintaining
Commercial Clubs.

F. H. Gohike,8an Ancelo. Tex.
Exploitation and Publicity.

T. W. Larkin, Beaumont,Texas.
Relation of Commercial Clubs

to other organized bodies. v

Homer D. Wade, Stamford, Tex.
CommercialClub work in gen-

eral, j
J. A Arnold, Fort Worth, Tex.
Every Secretary in TexasIb

urged to attend the Institute.
There will be no tuition oharged
and no collection taked. Those
who desireto enter Commercial
Club shouldalso attendthe meet--'

ing. If the interest justifies .it,
the institute may be prolonged
for thirty days in order to equip
prospective secretaries for field
work, as the hae
dnmunds for secretaries whioh
they are not able to fill for want
of competentmen. , $

El PasoFrir. 4

The catalogueof the El Paso
Fair and Exposition, filled with
information about the big show
ihat is to bd held at El Paso,Oo1-tob- er

20th to November6th, has
been issued from theoffice of Sec-

retary Frank Rich at El Paso.
This catalogue gives the prem-

iums to be offered in the second
AJWl-gjStJ-

A

.. Thespeoiaivieaturesare,atso
listed in the artistically bound
booklet, which are now being
mailed to all parts of the south-

west. A request for this cata-

logue will also bring a collection
of souvenir views of the Fair and
of El Paso, and post cards to
sendto the folks at home.

Don't wasteyour money buy-

ing plasters when you can get a
bottle of Chamberlain'sLiniment
for twenty-fiv- e cents. A piece
of flannel dampenedwith this
liniment is superior to any plas-

ter for lame back'opainsin the
side and ohest,and much cheap-
er. Sold by Biles fc Gentry.

FEED

umeiuau,

208 MAIN STREET
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GROCERIES
We devoteall our time, attention and energiesto it
Being strictly in the Groceryand Grain businesswe

are in position to give you better service. What we

have to entitle us to your.businessis a whole hearted
attention to your needs,and courteous-- andprompt

o personalattention to you. q We will havenext

rvreekthat popular ALFAL-FEE- D, the feed for cows,
chickens. keep

MeaL
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follows:

organization

BROTHERS

Legislation.
The 31st Legislature cant

"come back." Vicious bills aro
either ehorn of their radicalism
in the oommitteoroom or tho
acid is drawn off in tho legisla-

tive halls and when enacted into
law they neitherbite liko a ser-po- nt

nor sting like an adder.
This sessionof thelegislaturo is
.something like the man that
sheared his hog, it is" all noise"
and no wool but tho scream of a
frightened industry is sufficient
to scare capital and when a
butcher drives in the sheep, his
customershavea right to expect
mutton. Tho "big stick" is
scheduledto fall heavily on the
heads of recaloitrant Senators
this weok in an effort to arouse
the old legislative venom but so
far the Senate has stood liko a
stone wall againstradicalismand
some of the biggest men in Tex-
as are in theSenate.

Tho Spider Bill has created
quite a stir among the compress
and railroad people and other
interestedparties but the thorns
were pruned off and the bill pass-
ed into law with little opposition.

The Bill of Lading was next
thrown on the canvass and was
thesubject of a sensational de-

bate in the, Houbo but after be
ing weakeneddown it was allow
ed to add a few pagesto tho stat
ute book. The Car Shed bill
which hasbeena sourceof chron-
ic legislation the past few ses
sions was amended and passed
into law.

The I & G N bill pnsaed the
House almost unanimously and
after a hot contest in the Senate
passed that body by the requir-
ed two-thir- ds vote making it im-

mediately effective. Prejudice
and 8ontiment ran rampant in
bothHose3Tl.andiPomejof.th
mombora showed more heart
than brains in dealing with this
bjll. The bill places claims
against railroads aheadof mort-
gagesand was strongly contest-b-y

the railroads and by repre-
sentativeswho believed the law
would interfere with the financ-

ing of railroad property. This
bill if it runs the guuntlot of the
courts will havea morefar reach-
ing effect upon the development
of the country than any other
law passed by this legislature
and it has already arrested rail- -

o
road building in West Texa in
some instances.

The much mooted Insurance
bill about which there has heen
contention between the House
and Senateas to whftJh of these
bodies holds tho koy to the store
of knowledgeof insurance mat-
ters is at this writing hanging fire
with no very bright prospects of
adjustment.

The report of tho Penitentiary
investigation has resultedin nu-

merousbills, calculated to re
form the penitentiary .system,
being introduced. This is a sub-
ject of which few members of the
Legislature cluim either practical
or theoretical knowledge and in
tne absence of an opinion, of
course, no difference of opinion
can exist and the problem was in
a fair way of being rapidly dis-

posed of until the announcemnet
came from administrative quar-
ters that the governor would vo-t- o

any measurethat did not give
him the power to appoint the
commissionerswhile the concen
sus of opinion appeared to be '

that the incoming administration
should appoint the commission-
ers as it would have to be re-

sponsible for the executionof the
law. Tne pie counterhasalways
been a bone of contention-- for
politicians and in usually bettor

'underntood than any other issue.
J The solonu have only two sub-

jects now beforethorn, the Kire

J j

Rating Insurauco matter and
PenitentiaryReform and as very
few peoplo in the Legislature, or
out of it for that matter, know
much abouteither of theso sub-
jects it should bo an easy matter
to placo some sort of skeleton
lnw upon the Btatuto books and
tho legislators aro hoping for an
adjournment tho lattor part of
this week?

Automobiles as PanicMakers.
The automobiles aro panic

makers said Homer D. Wade.
whose work asSecretary of tho
Commercial Club has made
Stamford famous. "In my bus-

iness,"continued the noted city
builder as he inoroasedhis esti-
mateof the population of Stam
ford in 1920 from 25,000 to 50,000
"I try to see tho good in every-
thing but as a prosperity propo-
sition I shy at an automobile liko
a young colt at a locemotive. I

wouldn't give tho forty car loads
of plows unloaded at Stamford
last year for all the automobiles'
in Texas so far as developinjithe
country is concerned. Now let
mo explain", said th'e popular
secretary as tho crowd drew
around him in amazement. Ac-

cording to data gathered by the
Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association,and by tho way I am
one of the organizersof that As-
sociation,and if you dont belong
I will take your membershipnow,
there are 30,000 automobilesin
Texas representingan invest

ment of 845,000,000and the life
of an automobile is estimated at
threeyears,that makes an an- -

nual expense of $15,000,000 for
automobiles and that is as cer-
tain to makea panic asStamford
real estateis to double in value
within the next twelve months.
Why, that money would build
Vnd
ford to Chioagowith shops and
general offices atStamford," said
the big secretary as he pickedup
the city limits and moved them
two mile iurther out. "The fire
losses in Texas amountto only

perannum andthe au-

tomobile lossesare four timesour
fire losses. I am not knocking
the automobile. I ride in them
when my friends will permit but
as a rule they are pleasurecrafts
and there is an old savini? that

'lrt1fltl itrnata mnlin .tjtf.l ..ninut nnoro aucftnuo WUDIU1 WHIib

and it is my business to keep
both wa8teand want outof Stam-
ford," said the authorized austo-dia-n

of Stamford'sprosperity, as

s

ho announced a oitizens mass
mooting for tho purpose of rais-
ing a bonuB for a now railroad.

Assignee'sNotice.
The Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

To thecreditorsof W. S. Konnon :

You aro hereby notified that
W. S. Kennon of tho County of
Howard and the State of Texas,
on tho 19th day of August A. D.
1010, executeda D.oed of assign-
ment, conveying to the under-
signedall of hi s.properly for tho
benefit of such of his creditors as
will consent to accopt their pro-
portional sharoof hia estate and
discharge him from their respec-
tive claims as in suoh oasesis
provided by Statute,andthat the
undersignedacceptedsaidTruBt,
and has duly qualified as requir-
ed by law.

All creditorsconsontnig to said
assignment must, within four
monthsafter the publication of
this notice, mako known to the
assigneetheir consentin writing,
and within six months from the
dateof this nolico file their claim,
as perscribed by law, with the
undersigned,who residesat Big
Springs, Texas, whioh is also his
PostOffice Address.

Witness my hand this 23rdday
of August A. D. 1010.

R. D. Matthews,
Assignee.

Has Faith 'in West Texas.
Last week Can Powell sold a

well improved black land farm in
Kaufman county at $80 peracre.
He immediately showedhis faith
in West Texasby buying an im
proved section ofland nearCoa-
homa. Mr. Powell has been a
citizen of West Texas 30" years
and Bays he is not afraid of it and
that the country will againshow
what it oan do in theway of big

The townslte companyatKing,
New Mexico, has signed up a
contractwith M. J. Healy, pro-

moter, of Texioo. Wherebythey
are to got the Book Island, Texi-c-o

Farwell A Gulf railroad with-
in twelve months. (This road is
now building out of Texioo and
we understand itis signed up as
far south asKnowles, New Mex-
ico.

JudgeG. L. Bogard of Garden ,

City was here Wednesdayand
said that Glasscock County's
new Court House haB been com-

pleted and some ,of the officers
have moved into it.

Give Your Feet
A CHANCE

TO BE ADMIRED.

We HavetheShoesto do it.

NEW FALL STYLES,
All prices for all people.

J & W. FISHER
Established'1882 - '

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING

Sf: i
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FEMININE HIQH FLIERS.

When the hcavler-thanal- r flying ma-

chine waa proved to be a mcchnnlcnl
Tosslblllty It was predicted that avia-
tion would soon becomo a fad similar
to that of autornoblllng or, In tho
earlier days, bicycling. Despite recent
mishaps In the air which have cost
the Urea of several experlmentors,

'.this forecastseems likely to bo veri-
fied. Already factories are- turning
out airplanes to order both In thin
country and abroad, and soon It will
Ibe possible for anyone who fanclos an
'aortal career to equip himself with an

machine of any ono of half
ja dozen or more types. Indeed, there
Tare now at work several "thousand
skilled artisansmaking airplanes for
(public use, and In all probability next
seasonwill see an alrplano owned

In every large city, while pos-

sibly the town that docs not possess
la sky pilot among Its followers of
'venturesomesport will feel outclassed
and distanced In the race of progress.
It has Just been announced that three
French monoplanes are now on their
way across the Atlantic, having been
manufactured especially for the Amor-llca- n

feminine market. They are In
every respectthe most ladylike ma-

chines that have been turned put thus
'far, and It Is the hope ot the French
manufacturers that after they hare
(been demonstrated by a trio of exceed-
ingly attractive Parlslennes therm
will be almost a 'competition for their
(ownership, and the American market
for thesemachines wjll have been es-

tablished.

Some one over In England has dis-

covered a lot of recordswhich go to
how that If certain things had been
aid and done by the' government

"when George the Third waa king"
ithere would have been no revolution
!In America and what Is now the
iTJnited Statesmight still be a British
'dependency. Perhapsso. But tome
things also happened on thla side of
ithe ocean which had an effect on his-'tor- y.

There waa the 'Declaration of
'independence, the nt mili-
tary ability and statecraft ot George
(Washington, a few battles and Amerl-'ca- n

victories, such as those at n,

Saratoga, Trenton and York-Itow- n,

and several other occurrences
'(that had a bearing on the case. And
American patriotism and determina-
tion againstoverwhelming oddahad a
little something to do with the out

'some. ,' .

Texas continues to raise some
things which are very much to her
credit and advantage, Among them
jare big crops. Thla year theLone
(Star state wilt distinguish herself
especially by the corn yield. The

jlateat estimateby the Texas agricu-
ltural bureau Is 210,000,000 bushels,
lagalnst 122.C00.000 bushels last year
and 201,000,000 bushels In 1908, the
latter being an exceptional output
The agricultural resources of Texas
aro enormous, and the grain harvest
ls but one part of the business. The
atate Is beating Bermuda In early
onion growing, raises some ot the best
and earliest potatoes In the market
and supplies other vegetables. In
fact. It Is doing Its part In showing
jthat the natural resources of the'
'United Statesare far from exhaustion.

CapL IraadeKavouaky ot the Rus-
sian army, who Is now on his way to
Rotterdam, was busy every hour of
the time he spentIn New York. While
In this country he purchased five mo-
tor boats for the use of the Russian
'navy and also placed an order for a
nickel-plate- d motor boat to be pre-
sented to the czarewltch by the off-
icers of the Russian volunteer fleet.
The captain said that the Russian
government considers small boats of
American manufacture the best and
speediest In the' world. It Is not alone
In this view. Wasn't It to American
builders that the derman kaiser

the construction of his yacht?

As yet 'the "hobble" skirt is known
to most people only through dcscrlj
tlon and pictures. That it may never
be better known Is the petition of the
ane. Mere foolishness often has

found expression In odd raiment, but
'Imbecility has but seldom taken mat
rial form as a fashion. That a woman
who bobbles her limbs with one of
theseabsurditieshas had first to hobV
ble her Intelligence Is certain. Every
rwoman owes to herself such a dress
as In a mouse emergency will permit
hex to mount a cha.

After riding all night in- - a taxlcab a
man pajd the. chauffeur two dollars
and then tipped him Ave cents. Such
hypertropbted nerve should be in bet-
ter, business, such as. for instance,
eeljlng de luxe editions of dead and
defenselessauthors.

By screaming louder than her com-
petitors' a Chicago wcjoaa the other

ioay won a moneyprize la a shriek
contest. Perhapsshe sawa Bouse at
(the psychological memen

COTTON FORCED UP

$16 ON THE BALE

THIS 18 20C OR THE HIGHEST
PRICE SINCE THE CIVIL

WAR.

MANY MILLIONS ARE MADE

Long 8ldo Has Handled More Than
800,000 Bales Since March

This Year.

New York, Aug. .10, Touching tho
highest level since tho Civil War,
August cotton sold for 20c a pound
Monday morning.

ffJ

In a panic ot local" and foreign
shorts, lasting about on hour, tho
.AugUBt option advanced 318 points, or
nearly JIG a bale, from tho closing
figures of Saturday..

Twenty cents was the highest price
for the position offered by one broker,
who received the cotton from W. P.
Brown. Brown Immediately offered
100,000 August at 20c and tho tension
Was somewhat relieved. On tho
theory that this marked tho culmina-
tion of tho upward movement room
traders at onco began to swell tho
late months, forcing a moderate de-
cline. August shortly before noon de-
clined to 18.2c, nnd prices were Irreg-
ular, but the trade-kep- t active: Later
months failed to share tho August
lump and were 1 to 3 points lower,
although rallies occurred, duo to a lit-
tle outside buying on the dry weather
In .Texas.

it was taken for granted that the
Brown offer meant that tho remain-
ing August short Interestswould set-
tle at. 20c, or at least buy back their
contractsat that figure, and that this
representedpractically the culmina-
tion of the bull deal. On Friday morn-
ing August contracts sold at 16.07c.
At 20c they showed' an advance or
over fl9 per bale, and had made a
new high record of.prices,(.dating from
tho Civil War. Thn lrnn frnm Vi

high price was not considered slgnP
ficant of any change In the bull posi-
tion, but It was thought probable that
some people who had a few hundred
bales of cotton for which theyhad
been watlng for a fancy price haxl
regarded the Brown offer as marking
the limit they were likely to obtain
and let go their cotton. The bulls
nolo JfcUDUiUiCJJT IU UUUirui OI AUKUKL
and In the opinion of many traders
they might as well have put tho price
up to 25c as to 20o a pound. Con-
sidering everything, many thought
that the bull leaders showed great
moderation when they . enteredtho
ring with, an offer of 100.000. balesat
20c, checking the advance at that fig-ar-e.

This offer, apparently,has hag
the effect of bringing out all the cot-
ton that had arrived here very lata
in tho month, and which was being
held for fancy prices.

Not a great many bales perhaps
15,000 actually changed hands on the
advance from 16.82c, the closing
price ot last week:, to 20c for August-Late-r,

after reacting from 20c to
18,20c under scattered selling of a
few hundred bales, August againstad-
vanced on renewed buying by shorts,
touching 19.90c In the afternoon, or
within 10 points of the high record.

No ono has attemptedany accurate
figuring of tho profits of tho big bull
leaders, Brown, Eugeno O. Scales and
Frank B. Hayne.

In ay the bull leadershave handled
spot cotton to the amount of, 800.000
bales, valued approximately at 0.

WEALTH OF GOLD IN THE SEA

"There Is Gold Enough Floating In the
Sea to Make Everybody Rich

and Happy."

' Paris; ' "There is enough gold
floating In the sea to make'everybody
rich and consequently happy." Tls
Information is tho result ot an analy-
sis ot ocean water recently finished
by Alphonse Berget, a professor In
the Oceanographlc Institute. Fresh
possibilities are thus offered, to specu-
lators and promoters. The analysis
revealed about fifty milligrams (0.77
grain) of gold In each ton of sea
water, explained the professor. That
seems little enough, but considering
that it takesa line ot figures a column
wide to give the total number of tons
of water in the ocean, It is easy to see-tha-t

an Immense amount ot gold Is
heM In solution. If each of the 1,500,-000,0-

Inhabitants ot the world had
his share It would equal 124,000,000
apiece. What a beautiful ending to

1 difficulties."

Chines In American Schools.
Pekln: Another lot of "lndemnity,

studentswill soon leave China to
enter American colleges. Aspirants
for the coveted honor are now in the
throes of examination.

Korea Passing to Japan,
. Toklo: Within a week' the "Her-
mit Kingdom" and the empire of Ko-
rea will become historical terms,
twelve millions of people will be ad-
ded to tho population of Japan and,
territory as .largo as England
become part of the JapaneseEarner--"
or's dominions. The treaty of Ports-
mouth which settled the war betweea
Japanand Russia provides that JapanJ
shall gave the "guidance, protection
and control" ot Korea, and the last
stare ot this arreemeatla nnw hawim.
In an actuality after three years

K n

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

u nJ
Amount of insurance written- - by

Texas nonresidentlegal reserve lire
Insurance companies during 1909
$24,331,938,' amount ot 'premiums col-

lected $2,322,901, death claim paid
$631,095.

With simple form tho cornerstone
was laid Saturday afternoon for ' the
now Christian Science Church in Dal-
las. Tho building, already well un-

der way, will be erected on the' cor-
ner of Cadiz nnd Browder streets. It
Is to bo of brick and stone and will
cost $75,000,

Ixiaded to its capacity, tho steam--
Ship Chalmette of tho Morgan nine
steamedfrom Baltimore on its initial
trip with a cargoof canned good 9,

dosllned' "for Galveston, Tex.
n

t The
Chalmette had in its spacious hold
2.400 tons, or 100,000 cases,of canned
goods, packed by the cahners. of this
city.

On tough, wiry cow ponies, Theo-
dore Roosevelt rode thirty miles .Sat-
urday across the plains of Wyoming.
He wanted to get back once, more
among tho cowboys In their own
country and mingle with them as ho
did In tho old days, twenty-seve-n

years ago, when tho lure of the West
brought him out here, a young man,
from tho EasL

Friday morning tho entire business
section of the town of Era, twelve
miles southwest or Gainesville, was
completely wiped out by Are with tho
exception ot ono drug' store, which
was badly damaged. ' The buildings
were all frame structures,built close
together, and with no water protec-
tion with the exception of deepwells
and buckets the stores soon burned.
Tho damage is many thousanddollars.

The pecan crop ot Ellis County this
year is larger than usual. Reports
from, different parts of the county say
the trees areloaded with the nuts.

Prof. William James of Harvard
University, one of America's fore-
most philosophers, died In Chocura,
'N. H--. at his summer home. Although
ho had been ill for some time, his
death was unexpected.

me mgnts in tho Wright aeroplane
by Lieut. Ben D. Foulois at Fort 8am
Houston continue. They are of daily
occurance and very successful, He
has put wheels under his machine
and this makes it much' easier to op-
erate. " '

The board of directors of the .Agri
I cultural and Mechanical College of
T ""as assembled In Ft-- Worth and ap--
I Droved nlann for thn mnatmMliu nt
the new dormitories at an approximate
cost of $100,000. The plans call for a
building 96 feet wide and136 ieet long,
four stories high, with a court in tho

eHter.;2ilx eet la s4x.MThe $wot
Ides of the building will be alike, en-

trances being identical' on the ends
and on the sides.

Fire swept the warehouse district,
In San Antonio bounded by San Fer-
nando, Medina and San Luis streets
on the I. and G. N. tracks. Estimates
lnn In t19K nnn V

Instead of full valuation, or even
the two-third- s, Dallas Is making' Its
assessmentrolls and tax valuations
this year on a 60 per cent basis.

The statementcomes from a relia-
ble authority that Dr. William Brum-
by, presidentof the TexasStateBoard
ot Health and State Health Officer,
will, within the next two months re-si-

his position to becomemedical dl- -'
rector for tho EquitableLife Insurance
Company of San Antonio.

Taxable'values In Galveston County
for the year 1910 aggregatethe sum
ot $34,946,900. This Is an Increase"
over tho year 1909 of $L270,820 and
marks therecord for this country la
taxable values; althoughthe year 1911
Is expected to show an even greater
Increase.

Throughout the entire cotton and
corn growing sections of the country
weather conditions during the last
week;-- were generally favorable, ac-
cording to the weekly weather bulle-
tin of the Departmentot Agriculture
In Washington.

According to 'reports the condition
of cotton on August 17 in Texas was.
2j9 per centbetter,than upon the cor

homa it was 30.6 better. It should be
borne in mind that the comparisons'
are with the condition at same time,
last year and not with normal condi-
tion.

Shatter Lake has Instituted suit Jn
the District Court of Andrews county
to contest the county 6eat election
which waa held July 12, Shafter Lake
and Andrews both being la the nea-
ter the same, and Andrews being de-
clared winner by the CommlslsonersA
Court ot Midland County, to which
this.county hadbeenattached.

The mess 'hall at the Agricultural
and .Mechanical College of Texas at
College Station has beenenlargedte
accommodate 1,000 studentsnext ses-
sion, t

Mrs.-Fanni- e Robhiet of Elgin was
killed by Southbound Katy passenger
train No. 5, the Flyer, afCouplaa4
station,eight miles south of Taylor,
cated and plenty of water is assured.

It has been reservedfor an Amerl
can citizen to perform one of the
most daring feats In the history et
aviation. John B. Hc-lsea- of Chi-
cago flew across the Sagllsh Chan-
nel from Calais to Tllmanstoa wltW

a parsengerand by this accomplish--
mem tar surpass the feats of Ble'
riot, DeLesseps and the unfortunate'
Earllsh aviator. Soils, who t ki
keath at Bournemouth,

'r

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN-
INGS SERVED UP IN AT-

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could Be
Confined,tca Small Space la'

Here Found.

A temperatureof 62 degrees with a
light snow Is reported at Canadian,
also in the Panhandle.

It appearsprobablo that coal oper-
ators and miners of the Southwest
will arrange to resumo negotiations
for the settlement,of ,thecoaLstrlka""in lhefleIuT

Tho largestcab and taxlcab interes-est-s

ot Now York have been consoli-
dated by the formation ot the Cab
anad Taxlcab Company of New York,
with a capital stock of $5,000,000.

The population ot Canyon City, Te,
was announced as 1,400. The census
of 1900 takesno notice ot any Canyon
City, but the population of Randall
County, of which Canyon City Is tho
county scat was only 963 in 1900.

Killing frosts, the first of tho sea-
son, were reported .Thursday from
Havre, Mont, Sheridan, Wyo., and
Minnesota points. This is the earliest
known frost In the northwest In three
years. The fact that harvesting has
been' nearly completed with the ex'
ception of flax preventedserious loss.

At a special meeting of the Asylum
Board held in Terrell, the sewerage
system used in Paris was adopted for
the new sewerage for the asylum here.
Bids were asked for to be opened on'
August 31. 'ihe specifications provide
that the work hall bo. completed by

"Oct. 1.
The birthplace of Graver Cleveland

at Caldwell, N. J, is to be purchased
by Democratic leadersof Caldwell and
neighboring towns for use as a club
house. The property Is now tho Pres-
byterian parsonage, but was recently
placed on the market by tho church
trustees.. A committee has been ap-
pointed to arrangeterms of purchase
and to raise thenecessaryfunds.

Mobile, Ala., has increased33.9 per
cent In population since1900, her pop-
ulation as announced now being 51.521
against 38.469. ten years ago. Kal-amaso-o,

Mich, is another.city that has
profited by the prosperitythat has fol-
lowed industry devel-
opment in that State. Her population
has Jumped from 24,404 In 1900 to
89.437 In 1910, a gain of 15,033 Inhab-
itants, or 61.6 per cent.

Three persons were"Jellied, and. nine
serjoasly hart when, an AaHtomelle
crashedlata s ceaatraeUoH train on
the Long Island Railroad at the Mer-
rick Road crossing at Sprngfield,
Queensboro,Four others wero less

injured. Both the automobile
andthe construction train were wreck
ed.

Darius Miller, 'presidentot the Col-
orado and Southern and Burlington
railroads, announced that the two
systemsare to be connected at five
points in Colorado and Wyoming.
The Colorado and Southern will have
an unbroken road from Orin Junction,
Wyo., to Fort Worth, Tex.

When physicians in a Cairo, HI.,
hospitalpreparedto operate for ap-
pendicitis on Frank W. Wilson, form-
erly of St. Louis, he advised them to
use the X-ra- Ho told the physicians
he had swallowed numerous small ar-
ticles that might havo caused the
'trouble. Tho physicians made three,
incisions In the Intestines and took
out the following articles: One shoe
button, a lady's hat pin, three keys,
a lead pencil, a belt buckle, a tin toy
pistol, a thermometer, three nails,
one ten-penn-y nail and a needle.

A mother and threedaughters,all
graduates of exclusive finishing
schools, were burned to deathin Pitts-burs- ;,

Pa., when an auto driven by the
father was blown to fragmentsby the
explosion ot a twenty-gallo-n tank of
gasoline on the rear of the machine.

NTbat the revolution in Nicaragua Is
Anally nearlng an end is Indicated in

from Managua and other Cen-
tral American points by not only the
sympathizers of the revolutionists, hat
by those of Madrix and. agents of
eommerclal organizations and steam-
ship line as well.

Mayor Gaynor is to spend a couple
ef hours out of bis bed soon sitting
in bis arm chair and walking about
the room. His recovery hasnow pre-gree-

to the stagewhere none of the
attending physicians remained with
him last night

Population of Battle Creek, Mich., is
JtVM7, an Increase of ,704 or Jf.l per
eent compared with. 18,583 In 196ft.
Jackson,Mich.--, has31,433, aa lnerease
eteVWI or 24.8 er centcompered with
X.180 in 1900. Flint, Mich, has 38
BBS. an inermi nf IE 447 . foi
eent compared with 18,103 in 1900.

Mareaiag ever kills with the tern-ffratu- re

at .192. degrees, more than
JMty of the KansasandNebraskamili-
tiamen at the Fort Riley camp of

succumbed'to the heat,
Mercilessly and relentlesslyth for-e-st

ires in Western Montana ana
Mah are sweeeteeever met area,
sWvlag huafreds ef fugitives1 before
them, destroying small settlements
nd wiping; oat of existencemllMens

T dollars' worth of Broperty. At Wa.
Istee thirteen lives nre repetteeCleet
and propertydamageJs $1.6 aa j,
Mm StJeeouairy lNsnaiNasW
H it 1 thought they un neaeV

It le heKerew thai Mere the MM
persons,nearly all Are teeters,,perish-
ed In the Make forest Sres. -

Eighteennew easesef choleraand
fourteendeathsfrom the diseasewere
recorded la the infected region la
Italy daring the last twenty-fou- r

hours.
By n majority of sixty. Potter

County has gone Into the wet column
as the result Of an election held.
Aniarlllo voted 1,697, of which num-
ber the antls received 829 and the
pros 768.

Isador Loewo, one of tho most im-
portant industrialists in Germany, is
dead. He was the head ot the

Company, and a director
in fifteen other large manufacturing
companies.

Th population of Saginaw, Mich., Is
50,610, an increase of 8,165, or 19.3
per cent, compared with 42,346" In
1900. Bay City 45,166, an increaseot
17,538, or !63.5 pdr cent, compared
with 27,628 In 1900. Lansing 31,229,

compared with 16,485 in 1900.
Fearing that International compli-

cations would ensue from the contin-
ued attacks of the populace on the
Bogotta City Railway Company, an
American concern, which has a fran-
chise from tho Columbian Govern-
ment to operatea streetcar service
in the capital, the municipality of,
uogotta has bought the company's
K,uyiui pajus touu.uuu ior iu xne
National Assembly strongly opposed,
the granting of the necessaryappro-
priation for the purchase.

American cotton seed oil, despite
the high duties against It, is steadily
makingheadway in the marketsof the
world. Through the' efforts 6f"th'e"
Bureau of Manufacturersof the De-
partment of Commerce and Labor,
some packers of sardines in France
and Norway have promised to begin
experiments in packing fish In the
American products Insteadot olive oil.

The Controller received the tax
tolls for Wood County, showing a to-
tal valuation ot $7,876,725 an increase
of $21,395 over dhe estimate.

The text of the convention under
which Korea is annexed to Japanhas
been communicated to representatives
of the Powers. The document which,
now establishesthe fact was signed
August 24 and will be effective when
officially promulgated. This will oc-
cur, according to some of the Min-
isters',.August 29 or 30, when the in-

dependentexistence of the "Hermit
Kingdom," the struggle for the 'con-
trol of which started the Russo-Japanes- e

War, will cease.
John Abner, noted feudist,who took

part la the Hargls, Callahan. Dntton
and Smith factionalquarrels,was shot
and killed by unknown parties near
River Bridge, in Jackson,Miss. Abner
waa shot severaltimes and deathwas
instantaneous.

The latestdevelopments m the eon-trerer-

eesAsserienn;,eottenbills
or lading is a written Intimation ot
Egllsh banks by the American Ex-
press company of Its willingness to
guaranteethe genuinenessof docu-
mentsof lading attachedto bills pur-
chasedby them. The committee of
Southernbanks la the United States
hasalso cabled London banks, urging
a comerenceon ue question.

National banks will be required to
maintain only a 5 per cent redemption
fund against emergency which may
bemadeunder the Aldrich Vreeland
act, accordingto a ruling which the
Treasury Departmentis aboutlo pro-
mulgate. This ruling will reverse a
former one made on June 30, 1908,
which fixed the amountat 10 per cent

Probablythe only important leak
that hasbeen tracedto the CensusBu-
reau relates to the population of
the city of Philadelphiaand the" fig--'

ureson thatare notexact It is known,
however, that Philadelphia'sunrevlsed.
count places the population at sub-
stantially 1,550,000 insteadof 2,000,000,
as .the people ot that city havebeen
expecting. The last censusgave Phil
adelphia1,293,697.

Amarlllo, in the Panhandle,reports
a fall in. temperatureof from 93 to
50 degreesla twelve hours Wednes
day night accompanied by high wind
and a heavy rain, The weather sta-
tion there forecastsa further fait'

Cancer, the diseasewhich has baf-
fled medical science for over n hun-dre- d

years..mav at last
Dr. IV K. Oilman of OaklanaY Cali.,
professor 'of surgeryhi the "Philippine
medical schools and surgeonIn chief
of the Philippine General Hospital at
Manila, believeshe has discovered a
vaccine which will stop the ravagesof
the dreadeddisease. $

Oae fatal lnjaryr numerousserious
accidentsaBd property lessamounting
to at least $1,000,000 were the eareet
results of the terrtae storm that
swept over Chieago and surrounding
country, ,,

Light frosts prevailed ever Westers
and Northern Nebraska Thursday
.nlght and Indications are fer contin
ued frosty weather. In the Biack
Hill an teeh of iow fell, brenkte
the record, for early saew. AIT vegeta-
tion was killed in the, hills and the
temperatureitropueeV to, decree,

Gustavo Meynler, president' ot the
iateraaUonal.eomaOttee ef the Xeef
Cross sfctee the feundinaet' the eons-nUtt-

in IMS, died,ha Geneva, IwKs-erlan- d.

He wa4 years et..ft;t K

There.Is ne relief In sight for yeasli
;whe during--1 the; last year hny..aeeap4n
4 the dictates of faaMon siA'awMc

gled under the weiakt, hafaf the
Jse of an ordiaary uahr)ia,;aeerd-inj-g

U the eulet f the Matfenai Ash
mmmUm ef Milnaers, wale We "to
envenUea JnaOeaaa.akersfeIf

be blffer and smelt hata.swellsr then
erer before. There, aTeU be efsne--

MH

i

Bf fUtfinotatf.. ....w.i.ui wun a.r ..- -
yon may realize th0 trX,,,
ns: "The good di- vwmi- -

DeafnessCannot Be Cl
rmeUMm. and uiTi, btL!' Wr Sw1
nncou Unlnf
ftoyl lnfluS.4 rMj5h.jSLt
Uo oat ud thhTtuUi r,nnS ",i3i JS!
oat ot in art ettutd br nii.Tr!7r;ltu inflamed ?l2W, WW fir. On. iiESrS 5?wvomra (cauatd br riiM..r1" ttnl

Sold bv Dnwcbta: Tin, "" CO.iii

Whll. In BoskT
Howell I 8eo that

that the treasury dep.rX,
rtluFasTtwrceaa8,05P&PW

POWell Vf linf .!..'. .

Wdr?,d0WW,ehUta0"'

A CA.8E OF GRAVEL,
. .... af-

Tulare, CU Man Cured by Dot!
xiuncr fins.

Harrison A. Sturtevant Otuiu.'
$!e Sts., Tulare, Cal, says: 1 :
frequent passageof tho nrins tea.

nelleri ma In .j ?l

night my Midtete
came inflamed ul;had excruclatls
pains in my Moa
Boon after I tna- -

fialna-- TV.a. Mi .." u luasw.
"us, i put4 ,
travel stent tin.
,,whiii vi uon

In lengia anavariegatedIn color. Aft.
er tnu my trouble disappeared."

Remember the name Dow't . i
For sale all r, .. " 1by dealers, ov cent) s i

box. Foster-MIIbur- n Co, Buffalo, K. l'
Tough tuck.

T thought you said this tu a
young chicken," remarkedNeved, t
be-- sawed away at a portion ot tfc

bird.
"And I. thought It was,-- rejoined M

betterhalt "I looked In its month tat
it showed no indication ot harlniest 'j
a single tooth yet The dealer as,--

have imposed upon me."
vVJWd he tell you it tu a jo"

ehlekear'queried her husband.
"No," replied Mrs. Newed. "BstluK

surehe must have extracted its teeth
before offering it for sale.'

Why He Was 8orry.
To impresson young children tot

what should and what should sot b "J
done andwhy, Is amongthe moattr-
ying problems of parents,at erideseei

by the recent experienceof a West

Philadelphia mother. Last Bundir

she askod hersmall son, agedeight to-

carry a chair for her from the dlobr
room to tho parlor. He started off

willingly, but In the hall he tripped '

and fell. Amid the crash could b

heard the boy giving vent to ntler-anc-

that would have done credit ts

a pirate of ancient days. The mother

was taken by surprise and wasjreatlr

shocked. She gave the boy a kf
and serioustalk on tfie subject of pw
fanlty. This apparently did not m

the right impression, for when

concluded the boy addedto her

comflture by exclaiming. "I m nr
I swore, mamma?but I foitot It

Sunday."

, LACK OF MONEY
Waa a Godsend In This Csm.

It is not always that a lk oJ

Inaniirr la a heneflL
X lady ot Green Forest, Ark, os

her health to the fact that shsco J
BOt jay-- In advance the fee om-b-'

ed by a specialist to treat her Br

In Ulllng -- of J- -slemaca trouble. .
' --" r ." . ...... ...,
"T a been treatea dj i - fi

i. i ..!. j..,in in Tears A

.f.i.Mi tmnhlft. Lately I called

he could not c .1
another.who told me
" ii!s.anew, xseB woui. wj ,A .:

teM sae I had catarrhof the stos j
and said he could cure -- : '

-- .t a t a t.... in hsrs s
SHSUH BUt WOIUU M- -t- -- - -

-- Am I

neeeesarysura ana
wMtoaaltcoffee and w;
haveheenmaglcaL I .gj 1
at mlamt eemethlng I bad

fer tvlear time; the pain In my

aeh U one and I am a diiic

ri dreadedto quit coffee, J""JJ
my lime I had tried to stop '1faredfrent severeheaoacne., - ,

r7"V ilnHosi-t- ',
ansrven w --j -

aM'.wna the eaase pf r

wKj SpXa to shUtto-nS-- d

.:akxiHirpriseldldnotjBW-?-

fee when I bagaato "? '-.-

T

"CiUk.UA been ataaallr
lnnhiarine and I didn't oaR1it unUl I

ipsiid Ttu,-- . j

y-

'5T ... vTifc ,'i
ir . KGi".1' ' l

Sk-.-
' & - myfjfw m . t. f
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A high grade sljool with

COLLEGE

eectarian.,, Preparatory, Academy and Junior College.
Literary. and scienuiio uoursesor Btudy prepare for busi-nes- fl

or the Junioryear of, our leadingUniversities. Uni-
versity trained ra,en and women in every department.
Courses In English, Aneiont and Modern Languages,
Mathematics and Science.

School of Fine Arts unexcelledk Director of music of 20
yearsof experiencewith severalyearsresidenceand study
in Germany. Coursesin Piano, Violin, Voice, Harmony,
Expression,Physioal Culture and Art. Orchestraladvan-
tages of superior merit. Faculty of ten teachers.

New buildings, ,new furniture, new equipmentof every
kind. Steam' heat, eleotrio lights, rooms furnished with

beds. Dormitory capacity for women, GO: for men,
50. AdlmTKlBTrronbvliiaihgrS stories and ba3emenV147
feet long. 87 ieet wide, a model of architectural beauty.
Standard'ratesof tuition and board.' Health conditions
unexcelled in America. AJtitude 2800 feet.

For cataloguegiving detailedinformation, address

. T TMIPLAND COLLEGE
jf STONE RIVES; A. B., President

' ' '
, . 'J MIDLAND, TEXAS

f XocIdKnd.Ffhal)
T. B. Davis" vipited tin Roscoe

the first of theweek. ,

W. T.. MoHherson. was in Ros-

coe Modday n faiainesa."

M6and.C)ty Paintsmay( costa
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

Prof. ,P.fM., Georgeretuned
from 'a weeks visit in Anson.

Wood VJplet aairaonia for the
bath at Biles," Qe.ntry'a.

''' "N

Born to J. V..Han8ori,and wife
August 18th, a boy.... i'

. WF.t alder,o GJasscock
county waahereyesterday.,i t "i .

Buntsraarshwellows;put up in
sealed,dansat &ties fc Gentry 'a.

Bond4, election' on the? "20th.

t
Vote fdr it'4f.',you want good
aroads.:. .., - ,,.

For Sale Double shot' East--

0 man Kodao,rfor'iale''oean, ap--

, ,pjy. aUh&,piov( . " ; j

Kev.la.fS--. Bledsoe and wife
haxereturnedfrorna visit tore- -'

latives at.JtalyT,

,
' B'ig SpringsBusinessAcademy

t
willVe'-dpe- n 'Monday next after a
wo weeks vacation. v

, L. S. McQbweU --has returned
t i rorri the Panhandle country

where ne'fafad been to look after
'' his cattle interests there.

, MesdameeO.B-ahd.Tno.Cra-

tford left Mdnday evening for

t

4Ca

t
jHinerat-- i vyens wnere tney,, win

: ' 8pendl8eyera4weeks.
t tt

, Mrs". S.' H. Morrlsen was in La--t

mesa'lfiefiret of vheweekin the
interestofhVliaies Aid Soci-
ety df,he Baptrafc church.

i Mra L, L. Stephenson enter-'tai-n

quite a orpwd of young peo-
ple Tuesday"evening complimen--
tarjjto Wi8ees"Nowlin '.and Gil-brea- th

of Cleburne who are vjb-4ii- ng

MrsvC.-- W. Hearo.n,

i'i,--- A

i

V

M

tnar. Rll .RS &

$Wn

- --
1 Texas

Chrristian "influences. Non- -

in

C. S. Knott of Fort Worth was
thereTuesday.

Born io E. C. Mey and wife
Monday a fine boy

Red Cross shoes for women at
A. P. MoDonald fc Co. .

G. Lj Brown returned.the .first
of the week from Andrews coun-t- y.

.

FOR RET Vice cool room
on East 3rd street. Inquire at
this bffico.

Mitchell Park left Wednesday
morning for GreatBend KanBa8
where he will attend school.

C. A. Ballard and wife were
here Tuesday from their home
ten miles, tsouth of town.

I went to buy youxig horses,
mares and-mule- s. -

J. C. Billingsley.

Preaching at the Christian
ohuroh next Sunday morning
andevening by, the pastor.

Mrs. Sanford, wife,of Rev. D.
A. Sanford, arrived Wednesday
night from Calloway, Nebraska,

Mrs. J. C. Baird of Los Ange-

les, California, is hereon a visit
to herdaughter, Mrs. Hanson.

Bdster Brown's guaranteed
hosiTV full run of sizes always-

in store. A. P. McDonald & Co.

Rev. I, D. Hull is a conduct-
ing a meeting at Moore School

houseand will continue it until
Sundaynight.

Rev. Jno. S. Thomas left lagt

week for El Dorado. Arkansas,
where he will spenda month, and

may locate permanently there.

Ttuilroad men report business
on the road good now and some

new train crews havebeen put
on lately. The force at the shops
her& hasbeen increasedand moie
mon,arebeing worked there now

then have ever been.

GENTRY
DRUQQISTS

BILES&GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Cigars, Cold Drinks, Marshmallows.
' Drigs, Paintsand Oil,

Toilet Articles,
9 McDonalds Chocolates,

'!''- -
r

Druggists Sundries.

Oir Prcription -- Department is in Charge of

REGISTERED MEN.

1

EXCLUSIVE
Phone87 Texas

"Born to Jt J. Thompsonand
wife Saturday night, a fine girt.

Schoolshoos for boysandgirls
of the better gradesat A. P. Mo-Dona- ld

ib Co.

Prof. S. E. Thompson,oamein
Friday .night from Cisco to got li
.ready for the opening of school. I

RoomsFor Light Housekeep-
ing at the Birdwell rosidenoo,
phone71, postoffice box 143.

M. T. .Bradley of El Pasooame
last week and relieved Nat

Schick t at the Pacific Express
office.

Mrs. F. O. Allen and daughter
and Mrs. E. E. A'illiumson and w
ehildfen" "nro viBiting inL-yn-n

county.

C. D, Read returned several
days ago from Kentucky where
he wan called by the illness of
of his father,

We are the solo agents of the
celebrated Sweet Orr Overalls
also the SweetOrr trousers and
shirs at A. P. MoDonald Jb'Co.

Miss Iva Mercer returned to
Dallas with her Bister, Mrs.
Smitlison, and will vfsit there
Bbveral jyveeks.

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well, located, leased for
three years. For further infor
mation callat,thi8 office,

J. J Lindsey and wife of Lia- -

meaawerehere this week on a
visit to their daughter,Mrs. S, A
Penix.

J. S. Means, wife and daugh-
ter of Andrews county are.here
today the guestsof Fred Puffen-bao- h

and family. They leave
ton'ght for Mineral Wells.

You are wanted at the Meth
odist ChurchSunday September
4th, both at the 11 a. m. service
and the evening service at 8:15
p. m. Come and bring your
friends. 7

Can You BeatThis ?

A S2.00 razor, a S1.00 hone, s
strop, all for S2.00. Strictly
guaranteed.
Biles & Gkntry'sDrug Store,

The pastorand members will
bo glad to seeyou at the Chris-

tian Church Sunday morning at
11 and in the evening at8:15.

Come and bring some one with
you.

J. 3. Cordill returned yester-
day from Mineral Wells wherehe
wont severaldays ago Buffering
With rheumatism. He was tak-

en sick while there and cut his
stay short.

Architect Kane of Dallas was
here last week, inspectedthe new
T. 4 P. depotand finding it sat-

isfactory accepted it. As soon
as some new fixtures are placed
in position the depot will bo oc-

cupied.

There is not a town of ita size
in West Texas that has better!
school buildingsthan Big Springs
and no town has better public
BohoolH. Come to Big Springs
to live andeducateyour children.
v .

Prof. J. .W-- Deesat Llano hm
beenemployed asprincipal of the
Big Springs Hieh School. He
has been connoctod with the
schoolsat Llano for severalyears
and comes to us highly recom-

mendedas aneducator.

Not a' minute should be lost
when a child showssymptomsof
croup. Chamberlain'sCough
RemedyRiven as soon as the

(child bocdmes hoarse,brevenaf
ter the oroupy coughappears,
will prevent the attack Sold by
Bilea & Gentry, '

T. F. Nabors, who ves on the
C. J. Robinson farm four miles
eastof town, was kicked op the1

,headby a roule Mundty nfle'f-nQo- ri

arid Beverly hurt. The scalp
was laid.open to the skull and it

10 taxe inree Hiicnos 10 ciose ine
wound. He was resting nicely
when.last heard from and the
physician thinks he wilf bo all
right in a short time.

'zsfW!7?ys fpyrty"".""' T'' 'vyw'HyMiMwilW'jy'1

r
IP'

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys .and Girls the Things They Should Know

lx.A &f,;. .?
It you are interestedin your children's having the best in apractical
education,place them with us. We willi nterest them, and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Comeandseeus. let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE
m

SchoolAnnouncement
Having been a teacher my

self for many years I have
studiedCarefully the needof
the schoolroom. Hence you
can find just what is needed
at my store.

I carry every thing needed
in the schoolroom so that
whenyou come to buy your
books you can get anything
you needat the same time
andplace, Ihis saving you
much time andtrouble.

The School Book Compan
ies requires me to payfor
their books when I sell them
which I could not do if I sold
them on a credit; hence NO
SCHOOL BOOK WILL JBE

CHARGED. You will save
money by doing your trading
at this store.

Reagan'sDrug Store.

Mrs Wm Howell viBited her
daughterat Lamesa lust week.

If you expect ycyir hens to lay
during wintef you must look af-

ter their wants. ?

For Rent Furnihed rooms
for light house keeping0. Mrs.

A. R. Wylie, phone127. .

Mrs. J. R. Couch, aged fifty-nin- e

yearH, died at her home
twelve mile's south of town early
Friday morning of dropsy.

For Salts One Seotion of

good agricultural land in An-

drews county. Price S5.50 bonus
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

The public schools of Big
8prings open on Monday 12th,

and it is the earnestdesireof tho

teachersthat every child in town

within the scholasticago be there
that day ad everyday through
out tho entire term.

The girl who sent fifty cents to

an advertiser in a city paper on

how to, keep the hand soft, re-

ceived tho following receipe:
"Soak them in dishwater three
times a day while mother leBts,"

, Stamford News. .

Chamblain's Colic Choleraand
Diarrhoea Remedyis today the
best known medicine m ubo for
the relief and euro of bowel com-

plaints. It curcH gripping, diar
rhoea, dysentery, and Bhould be
taken tit the first unnatual loos-

enessof the bowels. It is equoal-l-y

valuable for children and
adultrt, It always euros. Sold '

by Biles & Gentry.

The.Datesof the

ARE
October?9th to November 6th.

Write for catalogue and pott cards,
FRANK IUOJI, Secrotary.

Iwianeoesiiarytor the .physioianfpa80.Fair and Exposition

-

President

Emergency Meeting.
The Seninole Stanton Mis-

sions, Stanton station, Big
Springs, Big Springs Mission,
Pride Lamesa, Soaah,Coaho-
ma and Iatan pastors and such
of their stewardsthat are inter-
ested aro requestedto meetmeat
Big Sp.-ing- s on Soptembor 12th,
to discuss the Emergencycondi-
tion occasionedby the drouth.

Simeon-Shnw- .

Presding Elder of Colorado

The Inventive Age.
Tho Baw mill was invented in

,
the year 1420.

Woolen cloth was madein Eng-- 1

land in 331
Saddles were first made of

leather in the year'304.
Vaccinationwas broughtbefore

the medical world in 1780.
The threshing machinewas in-

vented in Scotland in 1732.
Sunday Schoolswero first .or-

ganized in England in 1781.
Silk waB first madajfj machin-

ery in the United S'tates in 1829.

Two Sorts of Paint Makers,
Why don,t Dovoo uako paint, ah

many other do, to tfo thro quartersas
fur, or two-tlurd- or a third, or (uar
tor?

Mr. Aaron Wiggins, Plaiulield, N J,
alwajs UM'd 15 gallons paint for house;
Dovoo took 11.

There ure two sorts of painfull paint,
true to paint, hhort meas-
ure

The are two
Hurtn: Duioe and tho rest.

18. Uile& Qentry.

Next Week in History.
Septembor4 Naval fight at

Hickman, Ky., 1801

September 5 Pacific Ocean
discoveredby Balboa, 1513.

Septembor 0 President Mc-Kinl- ey

was shot, 1001.

September 7 The Indepen-enc- e

Day of Brazil, 1822.

September8 Great Galveston
storm (if .destruction, 1000.

September 0 California was
admitted to the Uuion, 1850.

Septembor10 Perry's Battle
on Lake JErio, 1813.

Freshest candies in town, at
VBilesd: Gentry's Drugstore.

T. F:GRI5HAM
Lawyer

Will practice in all the courts
.Office Tunstill Bldg. Room 4.

P.O. B6x 615
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Special Clubbing

flJ-J-. Every intolliRont rant
wnntfl to keen up with th.

mmmmmmmmmm nowt) 01 lim own conimun.
Ity nntl ounty. Thorelo e

ho ncedtt n Rood local nuwaptipor H(
also need n paperof Kumtrnt news, and
(or Htnto, national und world-wid- o hnp.
ponliiRrtho will Und Unit

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hixa no suporinr. Tho secretof its groat
BUcrertH in that it Kips tno farmer nno
hU family just what thuv neod in tht
tho way of a fnmll) newxpaper. In nd

iditlon to itH pennral pews and ncricul- -

ii Lh" fXrV for

ft kIvs thQ Intent ntnrket reports and
" niojo tpeciai crop reportf

uviuk "ipjuui luuu uuj uuior paper

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
wo will send THE SEMI - WEEKLY
FA KM NEWS and THE ENTER-
PRISE, both for one 'ear. Tht
meansyou will pet a total of 166 copies
H's a combination which bo boat,
and ou Will eooureyour money'sworth
many times ovor.

Bubscribo atoncoat the office of thi
paper.

Big Wheat Yields

H. W. CAMPBELL
The Soil CultureExport, hos grown 41
bushelsof wheat when drouth ruined
others;KJJ'busholswhon others got 20.
He hosspent30 oars in the study of
and experimenting with the soils of the
groat serai arid West. Aro thefce facts
worth knowing? - ,

Campbell'sScientific Farmer
give timely explanation every month,
$1.00 por oar. Wo publish Campbell's
HoilCulturo Manual, 320 pAges. It is
full of facts.not theorios, gathered from
jearsofpractical experience

Kling machines Ksitivoly do tly to-

day. Two years ago you did not be-
lieve they could.

TRe Campbell System of Soil

Culture whon correctly applied piti.
lively will bring big returns. Sena for
valuablo free booklet of information

Campbell Soil Culture Co
,

310 b &, M. Bldg. LINCOLN, NEU

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchilada, Chili and

Eggs and NicoTamalea
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ . , . Jroprietoi

For Sale.
Second-han-d 2horsepower

gasolineengine. Will selLotfeap
for cash. Call at thlB office.

1

PhoneNo. 379

whenyouwant;;tobuild
. let me figure) with you

J. 1V1. MOliGAN
CONTRACTCiR ' "',;! .
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ROOSEVELT AMONG

THECAHLE IN
Attends the Great Frontier Days

Celebration at Cheyenne.

TALKS OF VIRTUES OF WEST

Pioneer and Their Successor Pos-eit-

ot Masterful Qualities
Which Lie at Foundation of Na-

tion's Greatness.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 27. When
Colonel Roosevelt stopped from the
train at Hloux Fall at 10:25 this morn-In- g

bo was greeted with the character-
istic yotl of the range given by a
thousand cowboys and cowgirls who
wero on hand to act as an escort to
the distinguished visitor. The about,
aofamlllar to him In days of old, made
him laugh aloud In glee, and he grasp-
ed the hands of every ono who could
got near enough to him.

Mr. Hoosevolt'avisit and tho speech
bo delivered later In the day formed
tho culmination ot the annual Frontier
Days celebration wiilch had attracted
to tho city thousands.of persona from
alt parts of tho west and a largo num-

ber of tourists from more distant sec-
tions of the Country,

Colonel Roosevelt's Speech,
Out in tho open air, under tho blue

sky, a vast crowd assembled to bear
tho former presidentspeak, and It
hoard one ot the most Important
speeches he has made slnco leaving
the White House. His address was as
follows: ,

When, at the close of iri hunting trip
In Africa, I reached the borders of civili-
sation, the first Invitation I accepted was
this, (o visit the capital of Wyoming on
the day 'when the people of the frontier
came together to commemorate their
achievements; 1 was glad It was so, be-ca-

I have a peculiar feeling for the
men and women of what used to be called
the "Far West," and especially for those
of the cattle country, For a number of
years I lived on a ranch .on the Little
Missouri, sharing work, and play, good
fortune and bod fortune, with ray neigh
bors; working on the round-u-p, serving
as delegate from' the Little Missouri
round-u- p district to the Montana Stock-growe- rs'

association, and even, at times
acting as deputy,sheriff at my end of the
comity, I count thoie years as among
the most valuable of my life, because
nothing breeds such community of feeling
a to Work wlth-ons'-s tllewma at'their

r life tasks, and ,w. 1ara."3o knovrthelr
feelings by actually sharingthetn. The
man of the west, throughoutthe succes-
sive stages,of western growth, has al-
ways .been one ot the two or three most
typical figures Indeed, X am tempted to
Say the most, typical fliure In American
life,, and-- no man can, really Understand
our country and appreciatewhat it really
Is and what It promises unless he has
the fullest and closest sympathywith the'
Ideals and aspirationsof the west. .The
prime reason for this Is to be found in
the fact the westerner- Is so good an
American, He la an Airiorican first and
foremost: for this Is the great lesson,
friends, that' all ot us need to learn and
to keep, the lesson that It is unimportant
whethera man live north or south, east
or wont, provided he Is genuinely and In
good faith an American, that he feels
every part of the United States as his
own. and that he Is honestly desirous to
uphold the Interestsot all other Ameri-
cansJn whateversections of the country
they may dwell. .

X A hundred years ago, when men spoke
ef the west they meant the country be-
tween the Alleghanles and the Mississippi.
Fifty years ago the white man's west
took in Minnesota. Iowa andKansas,and
then' skipped across to California and
Orrgon. The country of the great plains
and the Itnckles, the country in which
you whom I am now addressing lead your
jives and do your work, has grown up
'within my own lifetime. I myself saw
and took part in the closing years of the
pioneer priod, and It was my great priv-
ilege to work side by side with the pio-
neers the ranchmen, the miners, the

the mule-skinner-s, the bull
whackers who actually opened up tho
country I have seen the herds and flocks
of the cattlemen nnd sheepmen supplant
ttiM irnffTtfct T tinvA un Itm fArtnnntr
movement .by which the small farm has
tended gradually to take the place of tho
great unfenced ranch, t now1 travel ,ln
every comfort on railways across lands
which, when I flr.st rode across them,
were still the home of the Indian and. the;
buffalo: and I find cities wp'ere one enn
ohtaln not merely comfort, hut luxnry, In
the places where thirty years ago there
whs not a building beyond a log hut or a
rtolile house. Tll men who did this work
were, engaged In the final 'stages,of con?
rtucrlnr the- - continent? and It wait thrtT"
privilege, to do one of the great works of
all time, to do tlietr trirt In the perform-an- c

of an epic fent In the UUtory of the
progress of mankind

West Standi for Progress.
T have used the word progress. The

west alands for growth, for proercss. So
must the whole American people stand.
A great democracy must be progressive
or It wilt soon,reaae to be either great
or democratic. Ua nation, no state, no
pur.tr. can stand still. It must either go
forward or go backward: and It becomes
uselenn If It goes backward. Therefore I
greet you. meft of the west, and I stand
for progress ns nil men m.ust stand who
arM prosresmlve ',

The pioneers and Hielr .Immediate
won victory only by proving thut

lhe- iomeMid tho Krcat, masterful quail-tie- d
which lie at the foundation of Na-

tional greatness Thor" are certain welt-meani-

men of Intellectual, cultivation,
hut lacking mental and mom! robustness,
who complain continually that they rtnd
American life, and especially the life of
tn. American communities emerging
from the pioneer stage-- crude and with
out genius or beauty. Clenlu Is a fine,
thing-fo-r a nation, hut characterIs a still

v nner tiling, ana .though teau,ty, ,1s good,
strength Is an even greater good. The
men"who have, ippde, thin great republic
of thje West what jt It, and especially the

. mrn ho haveturnedit Into a continental
commonwealth, hive possessed In the
Wgtie.it degree the great virile virtues ofstrength,courare,energy, and undaunted
jtnd unwavering resolution. Their typical
leadenH-fl-f whom Abraham fJncoln,v
vnwusn ma mwi exceptional, was tha
most typical have possessedkeen Intel-
ligence, and a character not merely
strong hut lofty, a characterexalted by
the fact that great power was accom-
panied by a high and Ana determination
to osa this great power for the common
gooa, ior me advancement of mankind.
The pioneer day are over, save la a few
places; an the 'more complex Ufa oftoday salU, tot, .a,Bratar,TarMyot gwej

J
. tr1."--. i . . i r--

qualities than wire needed on.the fret,
tier. There Isf. need at present to en-
courage the development of new abilities
which can be brought to high perfection
only by a kind of training useless In pio-
neer times; but these new qualities can
only supplement, and never supplant,the
old. homely virtues; the need for the
special and distinctive pioneer virtues Is
as great as ever. Jn other words, aa our
civilization grows older and more com-
plex, white It la true that we need new
forms of trained ability, and need to .de-

velop men whose lives are devoted wholly
to the pursuit of special objects. It Is yet
also true that we need a greaterand not
a less development of the fundamental
frontier virtues. These virtues Include
the power of self-hel- togetherwith the
power of Joining with others for mutual
help, and, what. Is especially Important,
the feeling of comradeship, of social

Any man who had the good
fortune to live among the old frontier
conditions must. In looking back, realise
how vital was this feeling of general
comradeship and social fellowship. There
are good men 'and bad men. In the new
communities Just as in the old communi-
ties; and lhecon3W3ris m the' frohtler
were such that the qualities of the good
and bad alike were rather more strikingly
manifested than In older communities,
but among the men who tried to lead
hard-workin- decent lives, there was a
feeling of genuine democracy, which rep-
resented an approach to the American
Ideal which we certainly should do ev-
erything In our power, to preserve. We
did not try to say that men were equal
when they wer not- equal, but we did
our.best to secure something like an
equality of opportunityandan equality of
reward for good service; and moreover?
each man expected to be received, and,
on the whole, was received whereverho
went, on tho footing that his merits war-
ranted.

Now so far as possible these qualities
and conditions that .bring about these
qualities should be. kept Jn the treat
states which are growing out ot the old
frontier communities. We need to strive
for the general social betterment of tha
people as a whole, and yet to encourage
Individual liberty and set high reward
on Individual Initiative up to the point
where they become detrimental to ths
general welfare.

Wrong Doers and Wrong Systems.
'Tn. continually andearnestly strivingfor

this betterment of social and economic
conditions In our complex Industrial civi-
lization, we should work tn the old fron-
tier spirit ot brotherly comradeship and
good will. J do not mean that we shbuld
refrain, from hating wrong; on the con-
trary. I would preach flrey wrath
against wrong. But I would pot preach
such wrath against the wrong-doe- r, sava
In those cases where his wrong-doin- g

really 1 due to evil moral attributes on
his part and not to a wrong e sys-
tem, of which he is almost aa much tha
victim as the beneficiary. Sometimes a
wrong represent the deliberate wicked-
ness of the wrong-doe- r. In which casa
the remedy Is to. punish him, but some-
times It representsthe effects of a falsa
social system--. In which case the right
course Is to alter what Is false In the
system. Both principles need to be kept
In view as guides to our conduct, and It
Is necessarysometimes to work' in ac-
cordance with one and sometimes In ac-
cordance with the other.
--Before ending to y a word on
omethlng which T beleve should espe-

cially interest all men who live in tha'open.counjtry, and especially all men who
during tha past thirty years have, lived
and worked on ranches,or have dona
their life work In tha wilder parts of our
land, on the great plains or among tha
mountains.. Ths phase of our national
life In which the stockman, tha mining
prospector, Were the chiefcharacters,was
not only a very Important but also avery picturesque phase, Often such
phase passeswithout any great artistarising to commemorate It

The old-tim- e backwoodsman,, for In-
stance, thft man1 of tfi tift-l- r' Mitntiv

'who lived In the easternforests through
wnicn ina waters ran eastward to the
Atlantic and westward to the Mississippi,
passed away without any painter or
sculptor arising who possessed at once
both the keenness of vision to see whata vital and picturesque figure the back-
woodsman was, and thegenius adequate-
ly to presentthat figure. The artist who
aw that plcturesqueness, of tha back-

woodsman lacked the genius adequately
to commemorate It, while the artists of
real ability unfortunately had their eyes
turnedtowards Europe and lacked the ro-
bust originality whjch tha noyellat Coop-
er showed to.seewhere their chances lay
to do a great work. But In our genera-
tion, for our good fortune a great artist
aroso who was capable of seeing and

the Infinite plcturesquenessof
tha life ot tha plains and theRockies,

Eulogy of Remington,

Of course I speak o? Frederic Iteming-to-n.

He was one of those American who
by his achievements distinctly deserved
well pf America, He worked with pencil,
with brush, with chisel, he was both a
painter and a sculptor. Ills pictures and
his Tew bronzes ara equally good. When
my own regiment, a typically western
regiment recruited mainly from the men
of the great plains and the mountains.'
was disbandedatMontauk Eolnt, the off),
cers and enlisted men Joined In giving
me Remington's "Bronze Bronco Buster,"
a gift which I thought peculiarly appro--
Frlate coming from such a body of men.

Dlctures all tha mnl
'vivid and characteristic features of tho
western pioneer life which Is Just closing
were set forth, and the commemorated
.forever the-- mn of the plalns-an- d

as they actually were, Tne
cowboy Is his favorite type, but the min-
ing prospector, the frontier farmer, theman who guides or mule-tea-

the soldier, the Indian all appear. Now
I wish very much that these men them-
selves would in their turp provide a mon-
ument for the great artist the sum of'
whose activities representsuch a feature
of American achievements, and, above
all, representsa commemoration of soma
of the most InterestingHgures that have
ever appearedon the stage of American
life. A statue should be raisedto Item-ingt-on

by some really first class artist.
Here at Cheyenne In this gathering

many hundreds of the men have coma
together who were themselves typical
leaders In and representativesof tha very
life which Remington so portrayed that
It will always live. I hope that these
men will Join together, arrange the ap-
pointment of a committee, and start to
raise funds for the erection of such
statue.

"Frontier Days" Is no doubt themost
characteristic American exhibition
given. It had Its inception, about 14
years agd when a few" Cheyenne clt-Jte- ns

concelyed the Idea of presenting
a western,show.

Some of the features forthe exhi-
bition this year were the bucklBg
bronchos and steer roping contests
for the championship of the world, the
wild horse race, the calf branding; cos-tes-t,

women's1 relay race,sheep shear-
ing contest, polo ponyraeesby o.
cersot the United State asmy, fancy
roping; military manelvers by United
Statesarmy,. Indian war oanees, eew
pony races, squaw races,potatoruwi
stake races,bat race,haffalo raees.
stageholdups, andmany other similar
Yeats characteristicof UmnHi-wm- L
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AS IT APPEARED TOCHER

Hoodwinking
.pss1essj

.t(.."v.
Mrs. Oslrlchs Evidently Didn't Think

'Much of Mr. Blank'sEarning
Capacity.

Mrs. Herman Oelricbs, the best-dresse-d

woman In Newport, criticised
very pertinently, at a recent dtaaer,
the now dinner gowna of Paqtila and
Callot

Theseclinging and filmy gown are
chiefly remarkablefor the
back that they possess. The V It i
incredible, but It is true opensall the

Divining Rod 200 Year OteV
Wlnslow W. Finold of Medford,

Mass., owns a metallic divining rod
brought from Englandmore thai two
hundredyears ago by one of Ma an-
cestors, Tho rod, saysMr. Flfleld, has
been.used.successfullyall, orecJiew.
England and in the western mining
districts. It Is attachedto whalebone
handles12 Inches long andweighs two
ounces. The handles hareInscriptions
on them which are almost obliterated
by age. e

The person who brought the' rod to
America was Isaac Greenleaf, who set-
tled In .Massachusetts.The rodbecame
famous as a finder ot water. After
markingthe place ot many springsthe
rod was used in California, Colorado
and North Carolina for locating by men
in questot gold mines and other met-
als. Ono person who used It with par--

When a small clique of men pat.up
a scheme to, harness the clergy ot
America and induce the ministers,to,
in turn "hitch up" the members;e the
churches,we should all take settee.

They couldn't harnessthepreaefcers
la a bad cause except by deceiving
them. ,

Ministers of the gospel are essen-
tially and fundamentallyhonest..but.
like all men who work for the public
good, they are at times mislead, by
false statements.

Trust them when they hare exact
truth to speakfrom.

Now for the story which shoitd in-

terestevery one for we are all either
receiversofwageaor .we pay to wage
earners aa,d the freedom of eaeh In-

dividual is at issue. ,'
In various papers the following

etatemeathas bees printed. Read It
carefully at eat;twv-- ,

"Interest in Labor 'SttMiay.
"Labor Sunday the gaa'iay?preced-

ing tabor day will be observed gen-
erally this year and la future years
throughout the United States. This-becaus-

of the Americas Federation
of Labor declaration for the observ-
ance of that day. The numerous let-
ters recently.received at AmerieaS;
Federation pf Labor headquarters,
from ministers Is aa assurancethai,
interest in the Idea of giving special,
attention to the causeof labor from
the pulpit one day In the twelve,
months is widespread. Our readers
oure urged to try to bring about an

in their respective dis-
tricts with representatives of the.
church so that ministers will males
addressesthatmay attracttradeunion-
ists to the churches in large numbers
for the day. Ministers should saywhat
they think on the occasion in order-tha- t

their trade union hearers may
put the right estimateasto where the
church standson the question of she
organization of labor. The more, the
subject is discussed the better will K
be for labor. Unloa ethicsare Bouad.-ArMtioa-

FtderaUoM." Jiil
'Observe that ."Labor "UBlon" raesf

"aro urged" to Induce ministers to
make addressesthatwill attract trade
unionists to the churches "for the.
dav." "Ministers should say." ete..--

and wind's up with "Union ethics art
sound:" observe the bidden tnreat.

This is clipped from (he Amgrfcawi
FederatimUt the organ ot Sam dom'
pers,et al.

This clipping has been sent to pa-

pers throughout the country and the
Typographical Unjon men in the news--,
paperoffices Instructedto "urge" that1

That Is one ot the ways of the "ma-
chine."

It looks harmlesssoothepapers prist
"it

ButI Let's lift the,covered took
under. , .1

The hidden motive is as dangoroue
to the peace and liberty ot the oW-se-ns

aa a colled rattlesnake in she-grass-.

Organization by workmen to peaee-full-y

and jtuceessfglly presentTEX
side Is necessaryand most conuaeadv
able. '"Pi
" TUrA ntirli oraranlaatloaa is..nIJI wlanlni tfiolr wav tn muMW
confidence withoat strikes, dynamite"
or killing fellow workmen. ..
' (Some facts oa this-- matter a HUM,
further along In this article.) ''V

We seehere a demand on tne
inters of God. that they endorse
help build up the strike-produelas-

boycotting and violent Americas Fed-
eration of Labor.

Think of the mas or God. wh1
teachesbrotherly love being cbyerlsf
ordered to praise .and help get. snsr
members for aa organization witha'
record tor violence, crime and mursW
done bv lis members-- the like of waMk
thjwnr1rl hasneverseen. ir4

Think of the tbeneaadeof woejpsp
made widows awl the tacreaslngtM
sands, ot ehlldres )eft ratherleeaI
tbe pistol, ehib, dynamite and VWI
eei ot mnsoeraot mil lxdot
Abv oae wm reealla the

murders done to the multitude&strikes la.tu put raw years
'aI"1 U m tmi utswouuu. .,, .

Take lost.ooe issaa illuetratioai;
s Tarezwere;Bosa thirty joes

Kflfln- - .,a m mfere MH WW ,tWWlrSS

way down to the waist Use. At a !

performance in Paris gives hy tho
Metropolitan Opera eompaay of Haw
York the most successful perform-
ance Partsever saw, and one whereat
$40,000 was gained for the Pluviose
victims many of the beautiful Ameri-
cans In the f 40 orchestra seatswore
these daring gowns, and now at New-
port they are often to be sees.

Mrs. Oelrichs staredat one with as-

tounded eyes at a dinner, and her
neighbor said: ,

"Isn't that new gown of Mrs. Dlank's
a dream? Old Mr. Blank Is so de--

tlcular success,was a b!nd man, In,
whose hands.the rod is said to have
donemarvels.

A 8trong Preacher. '
The minister's eight-year-ol- d

from church, where the district super-
intendent bad that morning occupied
the pulpit. '

"Oh, father." asked the Utile girl,
herface allvo with enthusiasm, "don't
you think BrotherC. is a very strong
preacher? I do."

Gratified by this evidence, of un-
usual.Intelligence on the part of his
offspring, the minister' eagerly in-

quired into her reasonsfor her state-
ment,, j,

"Oh," replied the little miss, artless-
ly, "didn't you see how tha dust rose
when he stamped his feet?" Judge.

There is seldom a day passesbut
somewhere is our country from one to
a score.of our fellow men are assault-
ed or murdered' by members of this
band.

Thea remember the homes blown
up or burned. The families hounded,
the' rioting, burning ot street cars,
wrecking of trains, and attemptedor
successful killing of passengers.,

The generaldisturbanceot industry
and the thousandsof dollars forced
from tax payers to pay extra police,
sheriffs and militia to protect; evenin
a feeble way, the citizens from the
mobs of members of the American.
Federationot Labor.

Thenyou will realizewhy the great
peace-lovin- g majority of over 80 mil-
lion 'Americans protest against the
growth of this, crime-tainte-d organize--;
uoareompnamgpernapsone ana one
half mink, men, of which it la; esti-
matedat' least seves-teata- a are'peaeei
loving citizens and are members by
eoereion andarenot la. sympathy with
.the threetenthswho havegained,eoa:
trot and force their methods.

We find that a few designing men
have seizedcontrol of the American
Federation of Labor,, Judt aa some
shrewd capitalists have secured con-
trol of some railroads and other in-

terestsand are now twisting and turn- -
'tog them into machines for personal
prom and fame.

Thesemen cunningly, plan to force
workmen to Join and pay 25 to 75
cents, a month in fees.

Various, methods are used to "In-
duce" workmen to Join,
"First, they talk of the tyranny bf

capital" making slaves of workmen.
Then they work up enthusiasm

about the "brotherhood of man" and
other talk which experience has
shown excites the emotions of work-
men and they are Induced to Join .and
pay fees to. the leaders,

The 5000 workmen in Battle Creek'
are, as a rule, free-- from the dictates
ot the great Labor Trust and still get
the-- highest wages in. Michigan. If
they-- had yielded to the smooth talk
ot the agentsot the trust and Joined,
they wouldtpay in fees from $1250.00
to $2000.00 a month to the big trust
and be subject to strike orders any
time

Now they save that and, put the
money Into 'homes and family '.com-
forts
'But the managersot the American

Federation ot Labor have, worked
hard and long to harnessthem.

' The trust haa Bent small hales ot
.money and last winter 18 "organizers'

Ite tie .up Battle; C3reek; .They, hlrea,
.asiia, gave picture snows, smoners,
etc., aa an investment,looking to rich
returns when they succeeded to hav-te-g

them tied hand and'foot
. Jtet they failed and the last ef

.these.J1organlxera" left Battle' Creek
ea.MayJst saying "it's no nee."

The workmen knew tha record of
this great trust and formed their, own- -

association to protect their rights and
also to protect them from the big
Labor Trust
, In Philadelphiasome 4000 ladeeea-cte-at

street car mea,.who mainly had
families, had their own anion sad re-
fused to Join the big; trast, preferring
to be free to work or not as they

r Bat the trustpleasedto torce'then
nvu mw rasas,se-- WITIXM
was ordered to compel the traotloa
eompaay to kick oat thesemes sad
Mreioaly Labor Trust members;
. It was'not a, questionpf wage,or'
hoarsbat to push the free men oatof
their peeKieae where theywere ears-la- g

good money to supporttheir fami-;e- s.

The strike was ordered, net ie
raise wages hears,remesa
her; bat solejy, throw nt members
a aa --todepesdeatu!e .aacskeplaces oaly for Labor Trust members,
aad thas;abow the tadependent''Dies:they eoeld not earn a ttvtasr tmlessi
tliey testpaid fees to thetrssstmas
scera. '' ''(laddeatally the people of nstbuM.
phla mastanbmit to so, erwvlLrtottag and bkodhW wiu attaoS
is leaseswhUe these'fnebawtlns. m '
rieaMktogtraet leaderswere teses--'

oarrhsd W eaeeptby woshates:u Ksee.now the head assd
mm wma.r u

ssatoMd ts th caRv4T uasassi ow ues mats

YetesL They say that.STerytaiache
makes gee o W wife'sTMWk." ,

Mrs, Oelrichs, her eye tied c the
gown's terrible Y, said with a smile:

"Well, he masthe making very lit-ti- e.

thea--"

Praetleaf Matehln. 0
What the little girl with the 18 cents

la peBBles wanted wm seme red. rib-
bon of a.particularshadefor bar moth-
er. She knew the shade, "hut she
couldn't explain it and all she could
say was, it wasn't that, no, nor that;
it was deeper than that, and not so

The Counterfeit Southerner,
Ot course,there are many counter-felt-s.

A most amusing? imitation is
one that often passesfor the' typical
southernerla New York. This satchel-mouthe-d

braggart Infests the cafes
and.demanda.attenUoQ.bx-hia.a-h using.
tho waiter for offending his delicate
sense ot honor, "I bate a Bigger, sun,"
he loudly proclaims, .which is a senti-
ment that one never, hearsfrom those
to the mannerbors. He haunts the
theaters,andparadesthe streets,since
it is poor, fun to practise.his gentility
in private.

He wearsa wide black hat, mounts
tho table and yells wheneverthe band,
plays a southernmelody. Such a pre-
tentiouscaricaturewould be harmless
enough, but for the ridicule he brings
upon the south. Unfortunately, popu-
lar authorsseem to accepthim at face

CIer&y
? saW

each morningl It's meat and bread
to their souls. .

Then think of the lordly power, and
don't forget the steady flow ot money
squeesedfront the workman's' hard'
earnedpay enevelope.

But when these leaders"tie up" any
Industry no man can. hojd a Job who
refusesto pay fines evenon trumped
up charges, and steadily pay teea
whatever they'' are. -

The workman la absolutelyat the
mercy of this band of men who have
securedand hold control.

. Many and many an honestworkman
haa raised hisvoice and annealedto
his fellows to rise and.throwlilt the
yoke ot Gompers, et al. Bur,-- aa one
writes, "At every convention, of the ,

AmericanFederationof Labor; strong
opposition, comes up but at the crit-
ical moment ths Impassioned orator,
appears'-and.-' moat draakatieally 'pats
tha ssotUeht oa the leaserasdeaVera
him .riviura niawklsh film of.'martyr--
aomvaaatne emouonaiaeiegateeyeu
to delight, forgetting the-- Instructions
of the peaceful worklngmen at home
who desire to free, themselvesfrom
the odium of membershipunder tha
great advocatesot strike, boycott, vio-
lence and hate."

So we seethe unequalled-- insolence
with which these" trust leaders pro-
pose to "Induce" ministers to. pull,
their chestnuts from the fire by
preachingmodern aggressiveand vio-
lent labor trust methods.

There Is a better way to secureJus-
tice for workers, .as will appearfurth-
er along.

Justa little: diversion here.
. I am charged with having first,
brought to' the attention of the, public
some years ago, the name "Labor
Trust,"

A trustJss combinationof men or
organisations'for .the purposeof sell-
ing their product at a profit and xV
Btrlctinrroductlon .to effect itWe will say a largeOll Company,
gathers la smaller onesand Ihua con-
trols production.

The LaborTrust, "gathers.Ia"-Ioc- al

trade" orgaaUatloBS and thus haspow
er to say now much work each mas
shall do. ,

The Oil Company then fixes prices:
The Labor Trust does likewise.
The Oil Company way "use meth-

ods" to force, an unwilling dealer to
join.

The Labor Trust men go further
and' slug the Independentman.if he
tries to sell bis labor.without paying-fee- s

and. "obeying orders."' They are
both-- exactly alike in purpose, which,
in bpth cases,is entirely, selfish to
:Sain. power

Certain' Labor Trust members 4o
not hesitate to.uae violence, dyna-
miting of properly, burning homea of
independentmen and erasmurder to
force obediehee.' " V

The'Oil Company ttoeant go no far.
Beth are extremetr. daagarou to

the welfare of people aad eommnai',tie, for power ploed the: sb4Of a few meneither ranraaMtlnr flaaC

i. $!,& 'Mffn,fim:
h Jteasember,reader,, thatyear safety
Jtes In stresuow epposiUoa,to. aft
traeto whfoh.tryrttfrMe over aadsie-tat-e

to'theVseoula. ' v
Onr by oppostag their SMirrs aaa--

yott ratals ydW persotasj
So lb Mi
The7 averagernnnrWtfnT ! jn

np of .ab.t M.per oeart. of free ;sU--w asw,muen ieaa
of members;of: tSsTjOiWlTtneK5'

TMJl-o- wsstoto.seeTitwrW
(lefen4tor-tb- e rlabtaaaiaBMnAa&!!3&'.frJtoii"""' aiiaijesi- amy ssii sssSLatorgaaksaUoa either . Ossftoi m5Lv

sserenant,Hwy,saooi tanaelv
lstlfJitoejr';-l-wg--

SSSK!Kaa52?C'2H''.mmwnum,.uumim,wiMmtti
C,HSliisw(,,s ,mm

SteadreteUswasaa! STsasaa thtsass:.'
, ;jsm e t llk strtoea. nswBssls, t
G5i'S8Sr
- fA faeias4?vtoa taayar-'-i

25r fii??,toW,rt ' ajUs toresserlaneilns saaahattsm ukm sshm
Lifi mmm mipm.:.

'M''lU tVmi Mzz T " au so on.
.Thesaiesloa
wW suddenly

WM
sho S5?i

i it-- Wl y use. iibuj.
The little gin

thewondering strand73M 1

ly. "Mother soman?
color ot this genUeman?

--?.1?
M " ""W.

value and Mnii.it ., 7 """"",;;

Pr where a 'eomerT l
mtutazmn '

W..I.J ...
JlhePhtladelnhi. J!l-..- - .

recently ral.M ""

product to nine cent, ,1lowered it 0Bain to eJghufi!
hare beenthe subiert. . I

?!""L They'3could not be sold at eight 3ftout loss. Flndln ,.
would not pay the new prfce?hoS
they are continuing to .ell TjthrehT mmllfvln. .. . .

thnmutJ &; Js
. 7 ." ".uer el -

r.r. 1CT4 na u aaobwJ)cnaniy. -- ,

r.v.,

men
stroyed,men murderedand lit kefj
long list Of atrocitJAS nrMI-- C'

Labor Trust memberson otherhaai'l
uwiiBB who cannot agree wita taT?
uuai, xueiooas.

Now for the better wav.
Worklngmen are now orgwlttei Mi

wm lumuiiDtt iranea anion er-i- j

"guild" way. affiliated with th v,
Uonal Trades and Worker AnoA'.-- J
uon wnose consututlon prorldM

of differences with ur-- :
ment for no strikes, boycott, pfchv."
lng or hateful coercionof ssrHni i

This TradeAssociation ha enlrelll
iWM tut, OAIICIUUUU Ul U2 SH( B v

is the. highest-orde- ot Trade Uttta.;-ism-.

at the nresent rlav. -

"Under Its laws It Is not poslM JarJ
me tioa carriers union or tie Stmt3
SweepersUnion to order the tmix
teachers or locomotive eagiseenton
quit work' in a "sympathetic ttnst'--

If 'say craft fihdalnJiuiiJee,t. j
m;7reeenteato property eiectM
trators. testimony taken and ,Um aiai I

prasested to the pubUo throotl.tki
press,xnereupon public opuuoB,.Batr
greatest of all nowera. mUeTKnlf
felt and curiously enough s fair ttuu--1

ment u generally tne result. ' i

Thercbis no strike, no loss ot vim-B-

loss to the .community asdJtt
workers .get their jut treaVe

.meat
There are many detail whkhti1

been worked out by men hum m- -,

labor matters. '&

It will recompensecany IntereKsi.'
man to know these details vUea cai,.
be secured by a postal reipett a';'
consUtutlon and s vnues ;

the National Trades and Worker Ui
sedation. Kingman Block. BssbJ

Mlfi
Reader, look carefully Into n3

sTAat niieaUonof the relation of Of'
Ital and Labor and its Miceesttul H

lntlnr.. Tha new nlan work st"j

brings results for the member.
V ho,BmA an fAvnrsbTr 'ImDreSS

with the trustworthiness and pm:,
ability of the leaders of this fs
lin'.ninvamAnt that I rBVfi th AlSBW,

ation 9 sanltorium at, BatUe (!
worts apout ivw,wuu uu j

300 rooms, to be used as s now;
ttint tJT riA tha helisSS,

babies,'sometlmea made fathrlwJ,,. ni.ni inK ir hnnt heel of tea
mamhflp At tha violent "Labor. . Trh,r -- - w-- t i

j Huppoee you attend cnurca
HnnrtBV'unil hear wnai your
has, tto say In defense of tin Mff
and righto of the common, t7"v
tnnr J-

Let me ak you to readagain

tios.of one,otmypubUcarUdeipis?;

ed nafew yearsago. ,- - -
.

"The people of the world &

ea ma money .enough to .

thesetalks through the pptr m
lag to make better ana
Hm, tn iU i.nmmnn neODl. "S
tk. tnB tinalnnsB rim Of DOt-

gooresof letters have cow
irem wora-peopi-u uu "T-.-ri-

u,

(frem'nsiosrjnesiTecoununsww
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J I FROM THE 1 1

1 'STATE CAPITAL j
gjj WHAT THE LEGISLATORS AND SENATORS M I

ffl ARE DCXNG FORTHEIR STATE AT AUSTIN. K

i ...in. This week mar aee tho
I - --tial sessionof the Legislature dls--

! ready to be considered. No one
f!iI.Tlittl'TlnaI'4TidJtrarnment-wi-H

ST. this week, but legislative, affairs
Zm so be shaped during the tew
ipi comlns that a get-awa- y could

t nude next week.
It can be said that quite a good

during thojm as accomplished
ek Just ended. And If the work Is

serried on with Just a little more er--

m,ch will have been accomplished
tl iu ond of this week.

Three bills, or practically half the

tlcl submitted for this session,

IftTO heen disposedOl auu mo JA-j-

Ittsre recorded thereon.

1, 4 0. N. BUI Passes.
' "The SenateSaturday afternoon pass-4e-4

finally the International and
Great Northern" bill after an all day
.debate, without even a recess at noon.
All smendmonts which had been offer-t- i

were killed. The bill' was passed
m It was originally Introduced and It
wcelred the necessary two-thi-rd voto
io make It effective before the Bale

f the International and "Great North--er- a

on Sept. 15. The House also
jsued Its International and Great
3fertfcern bin, a companion measure
to ike one the Senatepassed. But

both branches havetaken this
ttrorable action. It "is Tery probable,

1ecaseof developments In the Sen-At- e

concurrentwith the bill's passage
att the "International and Great

jforthera" Question la by no means
tsettled by the Legislature.

f

penitentiary,Reform BUI.

When some of the mombers of the
Jolat committee prepared to draft a
pwltenlary --reform bill learned that
ether memberswere In favor of rein-.stati-

authorisation to whip convicts
saiercertain conditions, Uioy hasten--

te the committee room and enter-re-t
a protest, which resulted In the

Mil remaining unchangedIn Its pro--

aWtkra of corporal punishment,
TIla AmttAA bill wfiti final Iv otlnnf.

3ii4W the oeoHaittee and .was lntro-- :
cUmiU la theHeaseT It rJrevideathat

tiJ,ii act shall Uk effect at once,
l'.weh" means that Gov. Campbell

vf set 10 appoint iuo uri cuounu--
atosereshould the bill pass. The bill

i, wasat oncefavorably reportedby the
. Meow Penitentiary Committee, which
, tmted to the Work of the Joint com--

'juuee. The House has ordered 500
' Copies printed. The vote In the

Bosse Coavmlttee was 13 to 4. Ke--

' jresentatlves Cox, Terrell of Chero-!- ,
Luce and Fast protestedagainst

aammary action. All members of the
t committee reserved,the right to offer
amendments.

The Senatemembers of, the commit--,
tee Introduced the bill la the upper

ody after changing it so as to pro-
mise that the act shall '''take effect
Jan. so, which means that Gov. Col-,,-enl-tt

would get to appoint the first
commissioner. Sonhls important

Is openly made from the start as
fetweea the two houses, The Senate

- Committee on Internal Improvements
lo., " lW UIU fliuuuajr.

-- ftE f A fatmMJIm.. C t.t1f ,?...,..
w au otner respectsthat as above

$oted, the House and Senate bills
are Identical. They start out by de-
wing that It shall be the policy of
he state to operatethe prison system

with the view of reforming prisoners
d that all prisonersshall be worked

?iuiHia me, prison walls and upon
" owned by the State; that the
se system ahall be abolished as

wejlna pgufl, mi not tate u
'an. i, ig

.Jf
To Tax Prtsen Farms,

The Hoase Committee on Penitent-
iaries referred to a subcommittee com-e-d

of Messrs,OS. McCallum, Bell
nd Mnnsos the WU fey Mr. Munson
hich woald require tie State to pay
the respective eomtlea In which itrn PeBltMtlarv fan. land ttin

b WlvalenV of the coaaty taxes upon

into the eoaeUtatieaalkyeflhe meas-
ure, whlea baa be aeaUoaed. Mr.
iWttttsoa mada.aaMUaded argument
la, favor of tin, Wu, pointing out the" Mder 'presentpoadltoBB to
Ue .cowstles isr w.Ioh peaiteBUary

nus are fceatcJ

kf U,: I -- J 4 aaembersof- now wm 'were lavestigaUoa ad
.JrT". ? fottettea the pro--

rT wltii ekargea made
- Jta-;aapalg- a Bt their

w a tk fowtk sailed sessionis
J TflHJTH i I 4 hW t el li.iii t t

llrpa.
ta hewsasuU'.m vuuV tw.

. S. ? mSmCm tAe'Galves--

'! rs.luOoa.of priae
. yH $) eoijUats er Immoral' mamma f saoria pleire

6.L.miiBBmi mmiasai anavssa.
w - --r '

said to be more dovlous than tho di-
rect Introducton of a resolution pro-
viding for such investigation, as was
followed In tho third session, and
whlch-resolutlo- n

was-kllle- d in the Sen-
ate.

This time the IIouso apparently
started out for an Investigation, It Is
whispered by some, by lncroasng the
Senate contingent expense bills from
110,000 to $16,000. At least that Im-

pression has been created In some
quarters. Tho increaso was a puzzlo
for awhile. But when tho Senate re-
fused to concur and a free conference
committee was appointed suspicion
was created,and then somo members
stated that it had only been a "Joko."
Tho "Joke." however, wasn't consider
ed funny enoughto let the newspaper
men In on. Mr. Kennedy of the Houbo
demanded an executive sessionof the
free conference committee. Senator
Kaufman of Galvestondeclaredho had
never been In an exocutlvo session In
his life. Ho represented a Democrat-
ic constituency. Ho wanted the news-
paper men to be present. Mr. Ken-
nedy rejoined that he didn'twant his
.constituency reflected upon. After
tie "Joko" was over, and the free con-
ference commltteo hadadjourned, tho
conferees reported that they had re-
duced the appropriation to $7,000. The
Senate's original appropriation was
$10,000. The House wanted $15,000
(tho additional J&000 to bo used In
conducting an Investigation, It Is un-
derstood), and tho conference commit-
tee decided upon $7,000. Upon the
presumption that theadditional appro-
priation Is necessary for an Investiga
tion, and that it would Jiave been put
to that use, this action effectually
stifles tno Investigation scheme

House 8plder Bill.

The House, "Spider Bill," with the
Houso amendments adopted, which
radically after the measure from its
original form, was reported favorably
by the Senate judiciary committee,
with no argument and without dissent
The Senate "Spider Bity" Introduced
by SenatorKaufman, and identical
with the Moller House bill, prior to
the changes effected by Houso amend-
ments, was "postponed Indefinitely"
upon motion of Senator Peeler. As
the bill now stands,with tho House
amendments, and 'so reported favor-
ably by the Senate committee, any
employer of aman Injured by a "spid-
ered" bale Is responsible. It may be
a compress, railroad, any other com-

mon carrler wharf company, steve-
dore, steamship company or any other
person, firm of corporation employed.
Tho House amendmentsalso eliminate
the $5,000 appropriation for the Bureau
of Labor statistics. It Is also provided
that the Inspection of cotton shall be
made by the employer and,not the em
ploye.

Senatecommittee upon Internal im
provements reported favorably the
"Car Shed" bill, with agreed amend-
ments, requiring the erection of a
"building or shed" instead ofa "shod"
for jrorkmen. This compromise re-

moves the contention that workmen
need a "building" in tho Panhandle
and North Texas, but onIyra "shed"
In South Texas, where it Is much
warmer. Under the agreod bill the
railroads may erect "buildings" or
"sheds," as tho climatic conditions de-

mand. The penalty was reduced from
a fine of $500 to $100 for each day's
violation of the provisions, to samo
penalty for each ten day'sOvlolatlons.

The car shed,spiderand bill of lad-

ing Mils may be pushed this week and
sent t& final passage, after certain
amendments are adopted. It Is under-
stood that somo of the' conflicting In

terests have almost agreed on the
changes in the three bills which will

give 'them clear sailing and with only
a minimum of opposition. If this
should be the caso the bills will move
with rapidity. e

But there are three other matters
under the Governor's call and they
promise to produceQthoserious draw-

backs to a harmonious session. After
the two houses have passed their

insurance bills It Is going to
be surprising It they agree on a bill
providing, for a continuance of the
Fire Rating Board Idea. The Houso
wants specific rates In each Instance
and the Senate holds out for the max-

imum rate scheme granting competi-

tion under the maximum rates with

uniform reductions by classes.

i 1 I H
n n. 13. Aa act reorganizing tne

Controller;' Department, and provld
lag a modern systemof auditing and
accounting therefor.

House bill No. 37. An act adding

to the definition of a disorderly house
tha description of any place la a local
option territory where

malt liquors are sold, The bill la

intended to remedy a snpaoseddefect
la the occupation tax law la which a
UjioO tax la levied ea the oecupatiea

of telling malt hever--

ta local etuaaVamwy.

ARID-LAN- D FARMING

Much Ground Cultivated Where
"

Rainfall Is Deficient.

Some of the More Important Facts
Bearing Upon Subject as Drought

Out by U. 8. Department of
Agriculture.

mr yr It, I)EAI omce of Experiment
Btntlon )

The Importance of extending the
productive area of farm lands In the
United Stateshas been especially em-

phasized In recent years, with the
result that much land hitherto consid-
ered unsulted to farming has been
brought under cultivation. In this
class arc tho largo areas in the west
ern half of the United States, where
the rainfall Is deficient. It was evl-- (

dent that If these lands were to be
profitably utilized for agricultural pur-
poses other than grazing, new meth-
ods of farming must be adoptod.With
this object In view this department
and several of the experiment sta-
tions situated In arid or semlarld re-

gions havo carefully' studied the agri-
cultural conditions and possibilities
of these regions and made extensive
terfts of tho crops and methods of cul-

ture adapted to them. These Investi-
gations, as well as tho practical ex-

perience of settlors on dry lands,have
now gono far enough to make it pos-

sible to lay dpwn some general prin-
ciples and to Indicate certain me
ods which must bo observed In order
to guard agalnBt failure In dry farm-
ing. Tho following 1b a summary?of
;spme of tho moro important facta
'bearing upon this subject bb brought
out by recent reports of this wora
by tho department-- and tho experi-
ment stations:

Dry farming Is also called dry-lan- d

farming or arid-lan- d farming. It is
generally defined as farming without
irrigation In regions whore the annual
rainfall Is between eight and twenty
Inches. The fact thnt rainfall alone
Is not the only moisture condition,
which determines tho crop production
of a given locality Is Indicated by the
Investigations of tho offlce of forage
crop Investigations of the bureau of
plant Industry of tho department
which states that for the production
of such drought-resistan-t crops as
alfalfa, alender,wheat grass, taltoat
grass and bromo gross tho "Investiga-
tions Indicate that the minimum rain
fall Is approximately 16 IncheB In tbe(
Dakotas, 18 Inches in Nebraska. 20
Inched In Kansas . . . and UD to
30 Inches farther south." In otXup,
words, to produce a given crop tne
amount of rainfall necessary Is much
greater in the warmer regions, where
evanoration removes so much mois
ture.

Dry farming Is made possible In
two ways: (1) By careful tillage, and
(2) by the Introduction of drought-resistan- t

crops or drough-reslstan-t va-

rieties. Even where dry farming Is
followed, Irrigation Is usually recom-
mended for the small areasto bo do
voted to garden crops to carry the
household through years of crop
failure, which are more frequent In
these semt-arl- d regions than In re-

gions where the rainfall (is greater
T.he principles of tillage are almost

exactly tho sameas for other regions,
or even for the semi-ari-d regions
where Irrigation Is practised, with
emphasis laid upon the conservation
of moisture; (1) Because tho supply
Is low, and (2) becausoone and one-ha-lt

tlmea. as, much water Is required
to produce a pound of dry .matter In
the plant In theBo drier regions as Is
required In more humid climates.

Surface cultivation Is constantly re-

sorted1 to In order to maintain amulch
or Ad to provent the escapeof mois-
ture and to keep down weeds, which
drain the land of Its water. This
mulch Is renewed as soon aspossible
after each rain, but should not be
made sufficiently fine to &UovP the
wind to blow the soil from place to
place. Thjs Is especially tobe guard
ed againston sandy soil, which should
be worked sooner after ralnohas de
stroyed the mulch than the clay soil,
which is more Inclined to puddle,bako
or otherwise get out of good physical
conllltlon.JThe thlrjjjadvantago aris-
ing from 'frequent "surfactTcultivatlon
is the admission)of air to ho root
of the crops supplylnlg them with ox
ygen. This air also encourages tho
growth of the friendly bacteria which
prepareplant food by breaking down
humus and forming thenitrateswhich
can be readily taken up by the roou
- A. -.
VI Uiv yiaiua.

fermenting.
The practise of fermenting food for

wine used to be much moro common
than it Is at present In the caso of
cottonseed meal tho Texasstation rec-
ommends mixing with other meal and
allowing the whole mass to sour. Tht
New Hampshire station obtained bet
ter results from fermented bran than
from unfermented bran. With foods
well adapted to pig feeding. It is not
likely that fermentationwould bo of
any benefit,

Orit for Chfcks.
If the chicks can have only ono

king, grit or tetd, better give them
grit'

Hog Pastures,
Not to supply the hogs good pasture

means aa actual loss Ja unnecessary
grain feed.

Tha toWa Milk.
In properttoa to their weight sows

produce daiy as large a yield of milk,..mini mm f ,...w,

fflefciiirtri0fmmmF
"$ '1

m
ALFALFA CROP ON DRY LAND

Colorado FarmerRelates How He Se-
cured Good Stand Without Use

of Irrigation.

In tho spring of 1909 I hnd two
small patches of native sod plowed on
my ranch, writes L. W. Cunningham in
Campbell's Scientific Parmer. After
tho tod was plowed and harrowed. It
wan sowed to alfalfa. I had little con-
fidence In the result, but was agree-
ably surprised when 1 visited tho
ranch In tho Into summer to find In
tho magnificent crop of weeds,a good
stand of alfalfa. I had tho weeds
cut, but not raked. They should, I

think, havo been cut earlier. In tho
early part of March of thlB year. 1

again visited tho ranch. The snow
uad disappeared and the ground was
free from frost except In the draws.-Fo-

the purposo of determining the
depth of tnolsturo In the soil, I pros-
pected ray alfalfa patches with pick
and shovel. While engagod In this
work I was amazed at tho depth of
tho young alfalfa roots My city
neighbors know a great deal more
about my reputation for veracity than
they do about tho habits of alfalfa,
henco Concludedit was not wise to
rely solely upon my unsupported word
astdwhat I had discovered In my
alfalfa patch, so I procured a long
handledshovel or spado and sot about
(with tho help of another) to go to
the bottom of things, with the result
that I camo-- into town with alfalfa
plants having roots 3C Inches In
length, and at that they waro broken.
It was Impossible to go to the very
extremity of any root. If alfalfa roota
attain a length of three feet in one
summer on sod ground, I feel con-
vinced that It sown on ground plowed
much deeper and fred' from weeds
(as mine was not), evenbetter results
will follow. Thq great depth to
which theseroots have and will pene-
trate must of necessity greatly

tho percolation and storage of
water In this land to a greaterdepth
than ever before. I found theso rbota
had penetrated two feet below the
moisture lino and Into ground that
was almostaalolld as a grindstone.

It would bo an Interesting problem
Jo figure out the number of tons of
fertilizing material this underground
crop of roots contains fertilizing ma-

terial without a superior! I do not
anticipate a yield from my1 alfalfa
equal to that from irrigated lands, but
I do expect every acre upon which
1 succeed in establishing a good
growth of alfalfa to he worth much
more than twice what the adjoining
acre now In buffalo grass cost me,
Moreover, when I shall finally, again
crop this land, I confidently expect an
Increase In grain production sufficient
to repay the expense of seeding tne
land to alfalfa and repay what the
land originally cost me. ,

c

POULTRY NOTE8.

'Gather the eggsseveral tiroes a day.
The little chlckB like a clean houso

as well as any one.
The scrub hen Is going out of style,

just as the scrub cow,
.When about threo weeks old Is a

critical time with early chicks
If tho little chicks aro missed soon

after they aro hatched, look out for
cats and rats.

Very young chickens have small
crops and consequently require feed-

ing frequently. '

Too much bran will also cause the
chicks to. havo digestion troubles, so
feed it ra'ther sparingly.

Feed the little chicks ground grain
and skim milk. Do not let the hen
lead them Into wet grass.

When the brooder chicks seemvery
thirsty, wild for water, let them drink
and feed very lightly while so fever-
ish.

Lice causo tho loss of more chicks
than all othercausescombined. Keep
up a constant warfare against tho
lice. o

Chicks forced when young do not
make as rapid growth as they ap-

proach maturity as those fed a moro
moderate ration.

Fowls need green food at this sea-

son of the year Iletter results will be

obtained If you allow them to graze a
portion of the day

--Feed little chicks on a clean board,
which should be cleaned often and
dried In tho sun Disease can bo
avoidedJn thls'inanper

Many a sotting of eggs has been
spoiled by making the nest on tho
floor where tho wind ran romo up

'v'. old)

".VV..V.

Advantage of Silo,
When we grow tho torn crop for

feed we should use It to tho best o

advantage Tho first requisite Is
well-bre- d stock that can turn the feed
Into profit. If you havo poor, unprofit-
able stock the silo will not make
them any better, "says the Stockman.
When you have good dnlry cows, well-bre- d

boot animals,b)iuji orHwluo, you
will Increaso your proflU by Introdu-
cing tho sllo'for several reasons, Tho
rlpontng process of the corn renders
a large part of tho plant hard, Indi-

gestible and unpalatable,pays a writer,
lq the Baltimore American. Tho coU
becomes indigestible

If cut Into U)0 silo on maturity be-

fore riponlng wo gain In digestibility
and palntabllity. Wo save a big lot
of feed that Is usually wasted Tho
cattle nevor eat the hard woody part
of the cornstalk unless It Is especially
treatod. In average dry season tho
leaves of the stover are largely lost In
busking and handling, We waqt the
silo to save the corn crop In tha best
possible feeding condition, saro the
largestper centof tho feed and bind

. up ur SWI iwum.

443E1BS
CLEANEST CITY OF EUROPE

Opinion of Those Familiar With Con
dltlons Regarding Dresden,

Germany. e

A common error among those who
do not personally know the city Is
that Dresden Is an Interesting, but
medieval town, rich In artistic attrnc--

Mnna hut h.rafl wt ihnin nrivnntACGS

and comforts which the modohl tour---

1st demands. Nothing could be more
misleading, and on this point there Is
corroboration from ono of tho keenest
Of all municipal students, Dr. Henry
B. Lunn, who some tlmo ago conduct-
ed a party of municipal experts on a
tour through Germany. His party, he
aftorward snld, was prepared to be de-

lighted with tho architecturalattrac-
tions of Dresden and with the wonder-
ful art collections, which draw vial-tor- s

from all parts of tho clylllzed
world.

To them, as to most people, Dres-
den was known chiefly as the homo of
he most beautiful picture In tho world,
the Slstlne Madonna. They had, how-

ever, to recognize that tho city, not
content with artistic renown, was

to a greatextenton the utili-

tarian side, and Is now a manufactur-
ing centerof considerable importance.
Theso new enterprises, however, have
not been sufferedto spoil the beauty
of Dresden, which has acquired none
of tho dirt and squalor wlthcwhlch tho
foreign visitor Is often too painfully
familiar in his own large Industrial
centers.

In extent DresdenIs a little smaller
than Boston, Mass., the population be-In- g

nearly the samo. There are two
municipal governing bodies, tho "rat"
or council, and tho "municipal depu-
ties."

The council consists of 16 paid and
22 unpaid members,all the paid mem-
bers (among whom are the oberburgo-master-)

beingJ expected to devote
their whole time to the service of the
city. The schools are splendidly
equipped, and the cost of maintaining
them amounts to upward of $1,576,000
per annum.

A technical art school Is provided,
by the state, and there are d

crafts schools for almost every trade.'
There aro classes for cooking and do-

mestic training for girls In several of
the primary schools. It Is to the en
ergy and enterpriseof their municipal
fathers that Dresdeners and the few)
burgomasters owe most of tho num-
ber Improvements effected In the city,
and suburbs.

It Is rather a paradox to find the
most artlstto city in Europe also the
cleanest city In Europe, but neither
distinction can be denied to Dresden.
Indeed, the cleanliness ofthe streets
strikes tho . stranger instantly after
having seen Berlin and other large
Qe-m- an centers. At the present mo-

ment, too, the gigantic sewerage sys-

tem, conceived and prosecuted ,at a
cost of many million dollars. Is

completion, and Dresden
then will be a model of public sanita-
tion.

These are admirable virtues for a
city, and It Is as well that they should
ba circulated abroad so as to refute
the many misconceptions which exist
In regard to the lovely capital of Sax-
ony.

Battering the Cities.
For a doxen years stato leagues of

municipalities have been strong fac-
tors In the movement toward moro ef-
ficiently managed cities. The League
of California Municipalities Is now in
Its thirteenth year, and holds annual
conventions In some cities within the
state. The last convention was held
at Santa Cruz and the program for
thejjext ono Is. now being arranged;
It will be held at San Diego, Novem-
ber 16 to 19. Tho league publishes
a monthly magazine devoted to mu-
nicipal matters,which Is mailed free
to every city official. o

The California league numbers 120
cities and towns In Its membership.
The Lcaguo of Iowa Municipalities has
the largest membership, with Cali-
fornia second. Nebraska and Kansas
wero recently organized, and West
Virginia, Iowa, Wisconsin and other
states have organizations of long
standing.

The purpose of these organizations
Is In part to give standardsof com-
parison by which tho different cities
may know Just what their rivals have
done In systematic street cleaning,
sewage disposal; police troubles and
tho like Collier's Weekly.

Think This Over.
Does the man who sends to a mall

order bouse ever take Into account
the cost of postage, exproBsage,
freight jind other expensesInvolved In
placing an order and getting It filled?
Does ho also take Into account the
vexatious delays he often meets, and
tho probability that what ho bought
Is not In quality and otfler features
that which he expectedIt to bef When
a man buys' of his local merchant be
knows what be Is getting and he does
not' have to wait for it

Force of Habft
"How Is the magazine man getting

along whom you have hired to run
your newspaperr

"I haven'tbroken him of all his old
habits. When news is dull he prom-
ises a lot of the news for the next
number."

THE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

15

HOSTETTER'S,
STOMACH

BITTERS

When the digestion
bad vou need someiKinp:
that will not only relievebut
will strengthenthe di-
gestive organsand assist
them backto their normal
condition. This callsfor the
Bitters first of all. Try it

Tutt's Pills
Thadjupeptlc,thedcbKtated,whether frm
xct f work of mbdor bodj, driokor --

poiura In n n
MALARIAL REGIONS,

wfflflndTutt'iPUU tfaamortsvnUI rotr
tl v averolitrtd tha utlertas lavaiM.

""S ThtmpstjR'sEy Wattr

It's always a casoof the survival of'
tho fittest Are you it?

Cattln drink- pure water at leu cost ta
you. If you havea. bottomless tank. Book-
let "A" free. Alamo Iron Works, Baa
Antonio, Texas.

If a man amounts to anything in a
small town ho soon begins to think he.
would amountto much in a big town.

A Wise Old Owl.
In her trim little bathing suit aha

at on the white sand.
"I adore Intelligence," she cried.
"So .do I," said he. "All the same,

though, beautyand intellect nevergo
together."

"And do you think me IntellectualT
she faltered.

"No," he confessed, frankly."
With. a faint blush she murmured,

"Flatterorl"

All trie Difference.
The profossor'wasdelivering an elo

quent addresson cruelty to animals,
and, to illustrate how a little Judicious
forethought would eliminateto a great
extent the sufferings that even small
Insects aro subject to, said:

"As I was coming through the hall
tonight I saw a bald-heade- d gentleman
vory harshly treat a little innocent
house-fl-y which had alighted on bis
hcd.

"Now, If there was any Justification
for such badtemper, I would be quite
Justified In indulging In it at the prea--
ent moment, for a fly hasJustalighted'
on the back of my head. I can't,seal
It, but I can feol It,

"Possibly some of you" can see lti
now; It Is on tho top of my head. Now'
It Is coming down my brow; now It is!
coming on to my pyramids
of Egypt, it'a a was.pl "

ThereAte
Reasons

Why so many people
have ready-- at -- hand a
packageof

Post
Toasties

4

The DISTINCTIVE
FLAVOUR delights
the palate.

Thequick,easyserving
right from the package
requiring only theaddition
of cream or good milk is
an important consideration
when breakfast must be
ready "on time."

The sweet,crisp0 food is
universally liked by child-
ren, and is a great help to
Mothers who must giveto
the youngsterssomething
wholesomethattheyrelish.

The economical feature
appeals to everyone par-
ticularly those who wish
to keep living expenses
within a limit

PostToastiesare espe-
cially pleasingservedwith
fresh sliced peaches.

"The Memory Lingers

FoatemCWaJ Oo., TAi.
0 Battle Croak, Hta.
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fHE "EN TERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor....l(Sprl(i(i rcxa

Intorednf tfa BiSprlnp,Texan,pout

(flcejm Second-Glas-s Mntter.

iUBSCRIPTION. SIJO A YEAR

The kind of iarmer, who occu--!

pied a farm can most always' be
told by the classof poultry he
keeps.

There are 16,000 weekly news-"pape- rs

Th the United StiiteT with
a combinedciroulatiomof,3l,000,
000, and there are 2,200 dailies
with a combined circulation Of

15,000,000.

The Republic Congressional
Conventionof 10th Congression-

al District, held their Convention
at Sweetwater Saturday, and
nominatedR. M. Webb of Colo-

rado.

Time was not far back when
the-.boodl- was called a states-

man, or, at worse, a shrewd
oolitician. It is to the great ad- -

variaeof this cpuntry thatheis
now known by hia right name.

i

The knocker keepspretty busy
just now and seemsto find plen-

ty to do. He succeedsoqoasion-ally"i-n

turningaprospeotoraway.

If you don't like the town go

whereyou do like. Your room

isanooddeal-bett-er than your
presence.

You don't have to go to war to

bepatriotic. Improve your lo-

cality, uphold your town, enlarge

its interest", 'and.lend a hand to

progress,and you area patriot
a lover of your country as truly
as the soldier who shoulderedhis
musket, '

Iext tothe'wife-beate-r --'comes
the horsebeaterandit is .to ,b?
regrettedwe have one or two in

this community. A horae is the
moot noble and faithful , of ani- -

malBand the man who wouldj

abuse his horse hassomething
lacking in his manhood.

The man with a song in his

heart, a emile on his faceand
kind words on his lips i& a bless-

ing to the world, 'but that old

sour, disgruntled, wry-face- d cuss
you run acrossoccasionally, is a1

plague to the community ahd a

wart on tne iaqe ui oumuigr.

La Grange Journal.

We might mention a thousand
drawbacks that a man mustmeet

with in life upon thia world, and
w miiht aav it is all a battle of

a never ending strife, and then
resolve to mnet it bravely and

stand the test; but the secret of

true victory lies in these words;
be friendly, honest and square.

"Sad will be the day for any

man when he becomes qontented

with thoughts he is thinking and

the deeds he is doing where
there is not beating at the doors
of his soul some great deBire to

do something larger which he
knows that he was meantand
madeto do." Phillips Brooks.

, , -- , v
The le3s you require''looking

after, the more able to stand
aloneand complete your tasks,
the greateryour reward. Then
if youf cannotonly doydurwork,
but direct intelligently andeffec-

tively the efforts of others, your
reward is in exact ratio, and the
more peopleyou direct, and tho
higher the intelligence you can
rightly lend, the more valuable
is your life. Hubbard.

Too many peopleare'tod anx-

ious to make mountains out Of

mole hills. If the rains are a
little tardy in coming, away they
must go, and they ''don't know
where we.are going but we are
on tho way' Aboutnine tenths
of those "on the way" peoplere
turn to find the country in a
prosperous condition,, and they

wmP!ifM

pood rubbingdown an(1 buckle
' down to business. -

:

Tho proposedroad bond issue
mennBmuchto this county. One
hundred thousand dollars turned f

loose hero this fall and winter
will be ot great benefit to the
businessinterests,of tho county
and will enablelots of people,to
staywith thoir homes that would
otherwisehave to go elsewnere
seek employment. Besides the
roadsareneededand the money
thus spentwill prove a good in-

vestment.. . ..., ,,.,, --,,,

Homot Whatahallowedname
how full of enchantmentand how
dear to every heart. How it
touches every fibre of the soul
and strikes every chord of thehu-

man heart with its angelic fing-

ers. Nothing but death can
break the spell. What tender
associationsarelinked with home.
What pleasing images and deep
emotions it awakens. It calls
upon .the fondest memories of
life', and opensin our naturo the
purest, richest, gush of conse-

crated thought and feeling.
Home, home. There is no place
like home, q Home ofour child-
hoods How affection clings and
hoversround theewith her seraph
wings.

Supposeevery man in ,town
took us much interestIn the up-hodi-

oMhe town and forward
ing all public enterprise as the
sewapaperman. He works ror
railroads, manufactories, schools
and churphes, good streets and
roads, urges, pleadsand badgers
and cavorts around generally.
Imagine his feelings when some
lame, string haulted kind of a
fellow reproacheshim beoausehe
don't boom things enough. If
the town does boom and the
prices of real estateadvancesand
the ownersgrow with, from the
results of his-labo- r; he makes
nothing by it. HeIs like the
poor boy at the oiroils he can
stand and look at the pictures
without the necessaryquarter to

cain admission. By era Herald.

The Winners in The West"
. Are The Ones Who

Wait.
"The conditions In WestTexas

this year are bud to say the least
of it," saysthe Seminoje Senti-
nel, "but the man whp gets up
and runswill be the one that's
hurt worst. The trouble with the
world today is we have too many
people thatare prone to show the
white featherwhen trouble and
adversity come. The man who
braves the dangerand stands at
his post is the one who wins out
In the struggle here on earth
The man who comes to West
Texas with the intention of run
ning from dry weatherhad 'bet
ter stay buck eastand contend
with the fldodBjlhe'cyoloneB, the
boll weevil and a hundred other
thihcs that are unknown in the
weBtern-oountry-. About the-on-- I,

ly clnss of people in the west to
day. who are getting restlefo is
the'new comer. The hardy, big
hearted "native son of the golden
west hasbeenhere too long tq
become alarmed. He has seen
the beautiful western-countr- too
many times bloom forth into a
paradise in the gay springtime.
He hasseen"thefields white with
the harvestand hasseenfat cat-

tle grazingon a thousand hills.
It is very true that,the recent
panic followed by thedry weath-
er has hurt the west, but erelong
shewill come again to her own,
and againwill the people of the
offoted east turnwestward and
cast their lot U a land of plenty.

r r I .

Merchants and BusinessMen,
There hasbeenmuch writing

on the mail order housebusiness
me past lew year, we argue
that the presshasdone muchto
prevent the people from taking
their patronage from the home
merchant9dr businessmanand

. . . ,

x ,.. " ; 5 --rr i , j. . .. . . . ... 3S5
Tho thing of which we speak is j,

tho, tondonoy to trive bo much
patronageto foreign card fakirs,
program HOlicitora or any form
of advertising, under tho sun,'
except the newspaper. f

Now you can ask the merchant
who is it that prints the goincr
and coming of the town, givesan j

accountof the marriages, deaths,
or other newsitems yOu can ask
him who fights every week for
the upbuilding of tho town and
country and he will tell you the
nowspaperman does this work.
.Yoiucana3kiJhoinecchanthe4
bestmeansof advertisingto hirrt
and hewill tell you that no med-
ium beatB the local paper.
Then why on the earth does the
merchant and business man
waso his means on the card
fakirs, the program solicitorsand
every otherppeoieaof adverli-in- g

graft? Godonly knowswhy they
do this,' tho newspaperman just
groaningunder the pressureof
the hard times, still working his
life out for a merepittance and
finds his businessfriends all ov-

er the town not able to run an ad
in his paper, yet fooling away
enough each week-- on fake solic-

itors to make the home papers
independent if the sameamounts
were place in he right channels.
Do tho merchants think it right
to pay from one to five dollars
for a little card on someprogram,
or other fake advertisingmethod
gotten up by a i individual that
lives fully asjap away as Soars
& Roebuck, then when the editor
of, the papercalls to Holicit a tit- -
tie business,say, 4well, we are
notable to advertise and if we
were, I do not know whether it
would do us any goodin your
paper. If tho merchants don't
quit this thing,

; the newspaper
will be fully justified in ndveroa-tingrapatronoge- of

foreign mer-
cantile houses. Ex,
n
Sacrificed CarifnesItb Sirlus to

Ward 6ffSultrybangers;
In ancienttimes it was custo-

mary at the beginningof "dpg
days" to sacrifice a brown dog
to appease thewrath of Sirlus,
the dog star, so soon as that star
becamevisible to the naked, eye.
Sirius was supposedto causethe
hot sultry weather usually atten-
danton its appearance, and. the
ancients believedthaton the first
morning of its raising the sea
bpiled, wine turned sour,dogs
grew mad and that man became
afflicted with burningfevers,hys-
terics and frenzies. At Argos
a festival was held during the
days called oynophontes, from
Greek words signifying killing
dogswhen it was the custom to
kill every canine oreturethatwas
met with. T

Brief And Good Knowledge.
Eight men die violent deaths

to one woman,
The life of an eight-inc- h gunis

about 200 rounds.
There,aremneteytuneta)ampre.

valuable thangold,
Internationalwarfarehasbeen

startedagainsttherat.
Saltworkers are immune from

cholera and soraletfever.
The making-o- f chinawareis the

oldest ofall industries.
English is.spoken by thirty per

oentof the world's population.
In the oity .of New York an

immigrant lands every thirty
seconds.

Compared dth 1870pauperism
in London has'.decreasedby fifty
per oent,

Chili has 800 miles of tele-
phones workedv by an English

r-
-company.

a
The greatpyramidswere built

in theyear 1250 B. C, or 8,160
"lyears' ago,

"There areaboutaOOOIstiHofc
Ysriejied of stamp,of all over
th world. - vv

Ntke.
I will beginal in Violin

on 15th of September, all ihoM
giving It to foreign concerns,Wut( who wih to take, may cai( at the
there fa a growing evil ambogfWeat TexjU National v Rank ' for

mtra t ' " "i y m . m- tij., ii

' VIHHHiHHilMMiaHM
I SchoolBooks! SchoolBooks!!
I September 12,

brightestprospectsfor a successfulterm.
Our Superintendent,PrincipalsandAssistantshavebeen carefully-- selected by
our School Board. $12,000 hasbeenappropriatedt carry on the schoolwork.
this term and to make this the most succesful school year, it is necessarythat
eachparent equip the child with a strongdetermination to make this tho U- -.i

L chcKil.yeaiL.otheiJife..lsojeqmp
I o d :i a 1. Ct ci i n--. c... n

cils, School water dolors, water color brushes,slates,sponges,folding drinking
cups, etc, from Ward's well and carefully selectedstock,"every need and want
has beenremembered. The placewhereyour dollar goes farthest.

.
I "The Price is the Thing" d

I

200 MAIN'
CORNER J.t SECOND

Land Bargains
FOR SAXE OR TRADE

. ,320 ACRES for sale,,14 miles

northeast of Big Springs; 100

abreshvcultivation and 100 a.ores

grubbedready for the plow. Will

take sometrade. This land is in

jthe surewater belt. t
S&40 ACRES near McDowell

ranch,40 percent good agricult-

ural land, plenty of watei, fenced
'jba three sides. Prioe, $10 per
acrebonus, S1.00 due the State.
IWill tradelor residenceproperty
In Big Springs".

9 sectionsof fine El Pasocoun-f- y

land,'90.perrtcent .tillable,.tm
lmproved7vplen$ of water; w,ill

trade for .farm near Abilene'or
wesCof there. Prioe S3.50 per
aore,

7360 acresof good land, well

wateredand improved, to trade
Who wants it!

1(30 ACRES, nine miles from
town 75 acres in cultivation,
balance pasture, bouse,

outbuildings, good well, irrigated

garden, storm cellar. Price, $25

per,acre. Will trade ior any-

thing. For further particulars,
oallat this office.

Rahchfor Sale

83,000 ACRBTIANCH: on the
- Ft

central plains, 13,000 aoreS
owaed,5000 aoresleased;fenced
and oroes-fenoe- d into four past--
ures; four running streamssup
pljLwater; goodgrass; stopked
with goodcattle, Will sell ranch
and cattle together, or will sell
rwohthoatcMtle JJriot P,f.

land, $5 per acre; one-four- th

Cash,,balance to suit purchaser.
Fojrjfurther'information apply at
this office.' '4i

DifeE.H.Hppl
'vj Dentist $

ceJverFirstNational Bank.
' "ga,Texa8. J
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"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customer he
notice x& horppa and cattle
becoming eleekor, healthier,
happlor fVcrj day. Then he
rnlalizo that our statements
nbout tho quality ot our ba),
oat, corn, hrnn. nlfnlfa and
"trico" are not mure idle talk,
but facts. Follow his eiam-jil- e

and note,refiults.

C. F. MorrisS--

TEXACO ROOFING

;?""
is suitablVCorrany kind of build-in- k

whether frame, brick, con-cre- te

Or stone, flat or pitched

ropf-r-ma- de of thehighe9t'quality

materials andalwayssatisfactory

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALER8

MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Offices HOUSTON,TEPA8

OLD HATS
Cleaned," Blooked and made
to look like new

J.W. AtKins
.j in !"'Iiocated in ' Huifding Formally Occa- -

ptod bp the Union Bakery.

If. E. A. Lang
Dentist

Orew'fi and Bridge Work a Spwiil'

pbeM'aiK

1
FORSALE
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JPSianever Improveshlsfcharacter
for a reputation.wjTaan I At for anotherworld Who

JZt efficient In this one.
dlfllcult to overcome griefr to not

aOTWiBglt-tB.not.our.flP....- ,,

best way to cure the dishonesty
. .i! rM Is to bo honost ourselves.

Taere i world of difference bo-tvt-

e and self-ador-

b tout conduct show your neigh-"te- n

what sort of neighbors you de-

sk.
Don't take too much pride In family

tntt. The fruit crop may bo a fall- -

Nver despair. If the things you

Ices lor don't happen aomethlng else
wifl.

Train 1 hple as the language

ata child but some peopleneverlearn
m mil: It fluently.

Xothlng was made In Tain, but It la

sard for a mere man to believe thla
vaea be aeea a lap dog.

There la much greater fun In ham-serlB- g

cold Iron than In trying to
(ana.without a well-arrang- plan.

The man who feara the wisdom of
Oe people to select representatives
sad oBclals Is not to be trusted him-

self. .
The man who knows all about the

t&ttaeM of everybody else m tne
adghborbood seldom has any of his
ews.

It so often happens that the thing
ve slight as being of little value is
the very key to the situation. It be-

hooves us, then, to look carefully to
eaclf detail.

Some farmers are bo lazy that they
depesdaltogetheron Natureand lean
en her so heavily that she,becomes
tired and rebels. Mature is kind but
she requires every one to do'thelr
share.

' i
The Farmers' union is muchly alive

sad don't you forget it It has had
seatsJolts and has passed oversome
reachroads, but It Is at the turning of
the laaenow, and thingsare going to
happen sure.

The aervous little scrub-hors- e is al
ways lumping around, sow pushing

.hard on the collar and-agat- e lagging
ihaok, bat the well-bre- d draft-hors- e

BMfea alowr with calm altraitr. doing
pinti of the work without undue waste

strength.

CHEAT SOURCES OFWEALTH

Diversification of Crops One of Beat
Way of Making Cotton Grower

Independent. ,

Diversification of crops is one of
the great sources of wealth of the
JTeias cotton farmer. It is not only

akiag amends for yearsof wasteful
Miration, of the soil, bat, by furnish-le- g

supplies for home needs and fod-
der for live stock. It has made the
JJanUrsmore Independent They are

1 "at longer obliged to sell their cotton
t oace for whatever price they can

set at the nearestmarket but can
store it until micea are Inl Texas diversified .farming is carried
a to a much greater extent than in
ther statesbecausethe lands are so
Jen. especially la the southerncoun--

, that they can he kept under cul-wati-

the year round, and thus be
de to yield severalcrops.

The form a most
factor in the cotton Industry

day. The. leavea hm a.
Value as Coarse fodder, thestoma run

i'U made into fiber for bagging, and
oarg of the root has medicinal

Jfoperties. Next to the lint, the seed
w the most valuable, for it yields cot--

' y teedoil meal, whleh.eanbe used
: 'fodder and for fertilising. The
; re used for the manufactureof

per anafor fuel, the ashesbeingan
estfertaier, a they contain a

7u'a"wt oPfcorio acid "and
" to esUmaUd that thevalue

"J he COtton BV.avmJn-4- a In Tana
iWfda4M,0WeaaBHally.

BB aay thriving cotton
JM on mills thrpagbeatTexas, but

7 nse only small aertJoaeT thei0 "Boa of seed areducedSf'tt" toe enort&l--
iaveetmetst of eaaUal'In
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WHO SECURESRATE BENEFIT?
c

Does It Help Farmer When Freight
on Cotton to Galveston U Re-

ducedT QuestionDiscussed.

Ejery once in awhile thcro comes
up a proposition to chaangothe frolght
rate on various commodities, writes
A. W. Grant In When
the commodity involved Is something
that the farmers raise; the farmer's
iuioiuol is invoked either to secure a
reduction cr a raise as the case may
bo. Liko the tariff frelcht ra.os nre
a species of alleged protection. For
instance, a hlchcr freleht rate on
farm products intended to bo Fold in
lexaa is considered beneficial to
Texas farmers. If the rote on flour
from Kansaswere raised a few cents
it would be considered to tho advan
tage of Texng farmers who ralBo
wheat because tho higher freight
ra.to.jylH. enable Texas jnillera to
chargo more for their flour, and It la
assumed, pay more for Texas
wheat

On the other hnnd, a reduced
freight of any farm product from
Texas to market Is considered to the
advantage of the farmer on the the-
ory that it will mean a higher 'price
to nun tor the product

The purposo of this article la to
Inquire whether the farmer really Is
benefited by o protection of freight
rates. Doos it help the farmer when
the cotton rate to Oalveston is re-
duced or when the rateon flour from
northern mills Is raised?

The farmer should consider this
question carefully because tlmo and
again he is called upon to exercise
hla right of petition to the railroad
commission on one or more rates.
The men who ask the farmers for
their petitions have much at atake.
Doea the farmer get the benefit thoso
who ask, for his influence aay he
will?

The truth of the matter la that if
the farmer shipped direct to thespin-
ner and had to pay his own freight,
a reduction in freight rates would
help him. If the farmer milled his
own wheat and sold flour a raise on
the flour rates from other statescom
lng in would also help him. But so
far farmers neither mill their own
wheat or ship their cotton dlroct to
the spinner.

Yet everybody is in favor of lower
freight rates. Where does the farm-
er have a chance to get off?

He has only one, and that Is in the
ownership and control of warehouses.
Owning a warehouse which can ship
his products direct to the consumer
without the chance ofa middleman's
handling the product gives the
warehouse the benefit of the reduced
or Increased freight rate as the case
nay be. If the farmer Is a stock-
holder In the warehouse he gets the
benefit In a warehouse of which he
is a stockholder the farmer can hold
his cotton until the price suits him
and the warehouse can then ship it
and ge lower rate. If the spinner
bought direct from the farmer the
farmer could ship it himself. but
spinners don't buy that way. In an
elevator of which he is a stockhold-
er a farmer can hold his wheat until
the price gets right and then the ele-

vator can sell to the miller and reap
the benefit of tho protective freight
rate to come back later to the farmer
In dividends. Better still It would bo
If the elevator also controlled a flour
mill to manufacture the grain it con-

trolled into flour.
80 long as middlemen get their

hands on the farmers'.productsfreight
rates can be Juggled to reduce, but
it is gambling against human na-

ture and human selfishness to thlnlj
they will ever be Juggled to raise
them. The only remedy Is ware--

bouses and control or
products until they are ready for ship
ment

Weighing and Testing Milk.

This is the only sure way to de-

termine the difference in value be-

tween the good and Inferior cow.
Weighing and testing dally is only a
business proposition. It Is the only
ate war of determining what price

to ask for a cow In selling her. or of
what to pay for her when buying.

No Intelligent farmer will sell a cow

for $30 that wljl make him a net profit
of $40 or $50 a year. Neither will he
keep a cow that, doesn't pay him a
profit if bo knows it. TestAnd weigh

the milk Is the way to know.

Whole Grain for Chickens.

Never feed whole grain to chickens

from a trough. The stronger and the

bolder birds will get more than their
shareand more than is good for them,

while the weaker ones,will be under-

fed. Scatterall grain fed over as

wide an area as it can be thrown. If
In narrow Quarters, then go to some

pains to bury it In straw or litter.

Essentialto Success.,
(T

Ab essential to successIn the co-

operative movement is a . realization
on the part of the that he
Is going into a business enterprise,
and willingness on' his part to as-

sume the responsibilities of a co-

partner oulte as readily as be accepts

the profit of the business.

Fallacious Notion.

gome persons bare a notion that
Bare bred stock; la less hardy than
scrub stock, but It i altogether aa
erroaeoUsIdea, fofit has beenproves

I time and again to be fallacious.

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

OF GOLD
During Change.of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granlteville, Vt "I was-passln-g

throughtheChangoofLif 0 andsufferea

t''siCMsmo4'llmPW
HI" 1;

mJTKjj Tigr4daaM

lrom nervousness
andotherannoying
symptoms, and
can truly say that
I.vdla"E.Wnkham'a

H --Vbgotable Com
pound has proved
worth mountains
of gold to mo, asIt
restoredmy health
and strength. I
neverforget to tell
my friends what

J LvdiaE Finkham's
Vegetable Compoundhasdone for me
during this trying period. Complete
restorationto health means so much
to me that for the sakeof othersuffer
lng women I amwilling to make my
trouble publlo so you may publish
this letter." Mrs. Ciiab. JBaecult,,
B.F.D.,Granlteville,Vt

No other medicine for woman'sIlls
has receivedsuch wide-spre-ad andun-
qualified endorsement No othermed-
icine we know of has such a record
of cures of female Ills ashasLydia .
rinkham's VegetableCompound.

For more than SO years it hasbeen
curing female complaints such as
Inflammation, ulceration, local weak-
nesses,fibroid tumors, Irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and It Is
unequaiieaior carrying women saieiy
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound,and,
asMrs.Barclaysays,itis "worth moun-
tainsof gold to suffering women.

Little, but Oh, Myl
SenatorSmoot of Utah tells a story

on the Into E. H. Harrlman, which
sounds somewhat familiar. Ho says
that when tho 8alt Lako cut-of- t was
completed Mr. Harrlman took a large
party of big railroad men out to it

They had their pictures taken at
the right spot scenically. Mr. Harrl-
man stood at one end of the group.
When the pictures were printed and
the photographerbrought them around
the railroad men examined them.

"Why," shouted one of the guests,
"Where's Mr. Harrlman?"

"Do you mean that little chap that
stood at the end?" asked the photog-
rapher. "Why, I cut him off."

IN AGONY WITH ECZEMA

"No tongue can tell how I suffered
for five yearswith Itching and bleed-
ing eczema,until I was cured by the
Cutlcura Remedies,and 1 am sograte-
ful I want the world to know, for
whathelped me will help,others. My
body and face were covered with
sores. One day it would seem to be
better,and thenbreakout again with
the most terrlblo pain and itching. I
have been sick several times, but
neverIn my life did I experience such
awful suffering as with this eczema. I
had madeup my mind that deathwas
near at hand, and I longed for that
time when I would be at rest I had
tried many different doctors and medi-

cines without success,and my mother
brought me the Cutlcura Remedies,in-

sisting that I try them. I began to
feel better after the first bath with
Cutlcura Soap,andone application of
Cutlcura Ointment

"I continued with the Cutlcura Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment and have
taken four bottles of Cutlcura Resolv-

ent ind consider myself well. This
was-- nine years ago and I "have had
no return of the trouble since. Any
person having any doubt about this
wonderful cure by the Cutlcura Reme-
dies can write to my address. Mrs.
AlUe EUon, 93 Inn Road,BattleCreek,
Mich., Oct 16, 1009."

Evidences of Wealth. --

T wish we had a pianq; I'd like to
impress those people."

"Show 'em the pieces of beetyou've
got In the refrigerator." c
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We feel sorry for a girl who knows
more than she ought to and not as
much as she should.

Tour cattla alwara have pure water at
mall coat to you If you have a bottoro-lea-a

tank. Dooklat "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works Ban Antonio, Tazaa.

Borne men are self-mad- e and some
othersare wife-mad-e.

Mrs. WtoatoW wwnlna mrrm,?iZz?,Xf:v&.
A man --knows but little If he tolls

the missus all be knows.

amaoa aad aorraarr aanaiU to Uxmmc&Ir corod'br Ko.1
vtmj iiarwMa aioaoja

A. foe4 eaaalways ftad aaataar feel
to admire Mas,

VV"''I

Pipe Gives Cadet Typhoid.
Midshipman Smith, who was strick-

en with typhoid fever vpn tho lndlhna
at Plymouth, England, contracted the
disease, It 1b said, from smoking a
briar used nearly a year ago by hla
roommate at Annapolis who hnd a bad
case of typhoid. This theory is taken
as proof that concentrated nicotine
cannot destroy a typhoid germ. The
medical departmentof tho navy will
examine Into the theory with tho do-su-lt

that midshipmen of tho futuro
may confine themselves to tholr own
pipes

The Stylish Fisherman.
One of tho guestsof a fashionable

sumnipr resort In West Virginia got
himself up In his best fishing togs and
started along a certain mountain
stream

Mooting a native, ho oftked: "Hero,
my good man! Kindly tell mo whether
It would be worth my whllo to try
flshlng-I- n this vicinity."

Ine nntlvo regarded him scornfully.
"The flshln' ain't good," ho flnnlly said,
"hut I ain't Informed ns to how you
values our time." Llpplncott's.

How Lightning Splits Trees,
lightning makes trees explode,like

overcharged boilers. The flame of the
lightning docs not burn them up, nor
does the electric flash split them like
an ax. The bolt flows through into all
the damp lntersticea of the trunk and
Into the hollows undor Its bark. All
the moisture at once Is turned Into
Steam,which by its Immediate explo-

sion rips open the tree. For centuries
this simple theory puzzled scientists.
but they have got In right at last.

Bottomleis tanks enablo you to wnter
your cattla In Nature' way at small cost.
Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Tcxaa.

The discovery that ho had Invested
In a salted mlnois apt to mako a man
peppery.

Lewi' Single Binder, the famous
straight Co cigar snnusl tale 0,500,000.

Best men aro molded out of faults.
Shakespeare.
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HEDa-LYT- E

Tho now liquid hcadacbaand
neuralgia medlelno.
Salt, Pleatsnl and Elftcllve.
10e, ISo and too bottlea at all
DmcHtorea. Manufacturedby

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

Edison-Edison-Edis- on

Ten Amberol Recordsfor $1.00 if you
buy attachmentto play them.
Amberol Records free FREE if you

ell anEDISON for us,
EDISON PHONOGRAPH CO.
JOBBERS. HOUSTON. TEAS
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To CareTor Pimples.

Takea enp of G E A N D

MA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Packago25 cents.
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it mar save your life.
bird shot and canaoaball pills tea
spoon doses of catbartio medicines
all dependon Irritation of the bowels
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carets tho bowel muscles
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Every Man Should Fence His Yard

mm

his garden, orchardor stock, it insures a certaindegreeof
privacy and keepsout undesirables. The beat fenco to uaa
for this purposo and the moat economical Is the famoas

a combination of wood and wire. Insist oa
f your lumber allowing it to you or write
t THE HODGE rfcNCfc & Ltd.

Laka CIarloo, La.
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W A McGowcn McGowen

McGowenBros.
"The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-

ceries and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

j Next Door South of McCamant Drug Co.

PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our; new concretebuilding
witH ample floor spacefor all our up-to-da- te

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do the LaundryWorK for Big Springs in
prompt andsatisfactorymanner. "We ar
preparedto handle allwork instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as good work asany laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

Home SteamLaundry
Phone17 u Big Springs, Tex.

STONE & CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call on us. Phone 102.

xx9'xx3acsa'jGxxx!cfixacBcac MEasaen

y r i i f.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
AUSTIN, TEXAS
LAKE CHARLES, LA.

The Leaders In Their Line

Will save you from $50 to $100 on a full

andcomplete Business,Shorthand'or
Course. No better courseanywhere,at any p.nce

WRITE TODAY FOR THEIR

Great Special Offer to You
OOE ?xoraiottM'jjtfjk2ixx?Bjgc

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME
RELIABLE

&
Fort Texas

EASY PAYMEISJTS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED

The JacksonLoan Trust Co.
Worth,

Sheriff Mobjey retuned Mon-

day night from a businesstrip to
San Angelo, and says the coun-
try around that town is very shy
on crops.

1

English

J

J

Jl

Jackson,Mississippi

Monday the and there is
going to be quite a of busi-
nessto demand the oourt's

GHURGH SERVICES

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a.
Preachingat 11 a. hi. "?
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m:
Senior at 5 p. m. '
Preaching 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir praotice Thursday 'night

at 8:15 p. m. . -

Como and bring some onewith
you.

Ciias. W. Hearon, Pastor.

At the Christian Church i
Sundayschool at 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.

J?roaching.at8.:30--p m.
All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sundayschool 0:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. ra. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.

Cumberland Presbyterian"
Church .. ,

There will be preaching ser
vice at the People's Cumberland'
Presbyterian churoh Sundayfct
11 a. m. and 7:50 p. m.

Sunday Schoolat 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetin-g TueFdaynight
Everybody invited to attendthe

services. J. P. MAsONn,
i

Pastor

Episcopal Church. 0
;

SundaySchoofat 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. andnight

service at 8 p. m.
Rev. D. A. 8anford,,Rector

Democratic Nominees
For Representative 101st District .

J J DILLAKD, of Lubboek . - -

F"or Shoriff andTax Collector

J A BAGGETT

For County Treaauror
W R PURSER

For District and CountyClerk
J f PRICIIARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDKRSON BAILEY

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attormty
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M II WILLIAMSON

ForPublic Weigher
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.

M. G. 8TORV.

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW .

Whs a Heap of Happtaeas U Weald
Br 1bj to Bl Sprrtfs Hemes

HarcLto'do housework with an ach
bnck.

Brings your hours of misery at leis
ureorat work.

If women only knew the cause that
Backache painscome from sick kidneys

-- Twould Bnve much needless'woe. ' '

Bonn's Kidney Pills curesickkidneys
Big Springs peopleendorse this; , ,

Mrs. Z, Mullens, near Court House,
Big Springs, Texas, says: '! suffered
from klnney trouble lor several years
addthe doctor who examined me, pro-
nounced it a severecase. However, I
'managedto drag along week in and
weekout, but no oneknows the misery
I endured at times from dull, bearing-dow-n

pains in my back. The secretions
from my kidneyswere also to frequent"
ia passingand caused me annoyance,
seeingDoan's Kidney Pills advertised,
1 procured a box! at Ward's Drug Store
andTbegannisingthem. 'They did me a
greatamountof good. I
ly recommendDoan'sKidney Pi(la."

For sale by,all dealers. Price 50 cts.
Foster-Mllbur-a Co-- Buffalo, New York,
soleagent for the ynited States.

Remember the Doan's and
takeno other.

Some ThoughtsFor You.
The summer;hasalmost ended

.and the harvest is rapidly an--
Iproaching, Letuslesl rreatful

District Court Conveneherean1 for the corn crop fhat has been
19th,

lot

ing

name

matured. Every boy who has
grown eorn1 this year deserves
praise foe thessrviosbshasren-
dered the Southwest.

An. Eye Opener

What an Ea.tTexas 'County
CanDo

Smith County shipped th.is
year 1016 carsof fruit and vege-
tables, or 100 solid train loads.
Ih addition to this, it shipped by
express 207,200 orates of fruit
and vegetables,or over 230 solid
cars.

Grew 20.500bales of cotton in
one season.

Twenty three forage orops
Lhave provenasuccesson Oursoil -

Our mild climate enablesus to
producethesecropa nine months
oTlhe yoarl Our grassesareun --

surpassedand will sustain two
head of cattleper acre.

A splendid water supply from
running streams and springs,
abundantsupply of the various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as one of tho
fisrt in the state, and its altitude
is higherthan that of the city of
Fort Worth.

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on-e modern school buil-

dings erected during the pasi
year. Eleven hundred andnine
ty-fi- ve soholastioincreaseduring
the pastyear. Values of lands
vary from $5 per acre to S30 per
acre,aooording to improvements
and distanceto local market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ous condition asa resultof being
able to marketmoney producing
orops nine months in the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout the countyare con-

clusive evidenceor the prosperi
ty existingamong our people.

Pill in your name,address,and
what you are interested in, mail
to Secretary. Commercial Club,
Tyler, Texas, andreceive point-
ed factaand figures thatwill con-
vince you of Smith County's
wonderpossibilities.

Address.. - , .

Interested in
Remarks. .

; Hint to The Wise.
The parentswhobecomescare-

lessenough to allow their girls,
yet in short dresses, to stroll
about town after night with
young men who are comparative
strangers,are running a hazard-
ous risk of waking up to a reali-
zation of their mistake after it, is
too late. A hint to the wise is.

sufficient. Avoca Telegram.
"?
J"Can bedependedupon" is an

expression we all like to hear1,
andwhen it is usedin connection
with Chamberlain's Colio Cholera
andDiarrhoea Remedy it means
that it neverfails to cure diar
rhoea, dlsentery or bowel com
plaints. It is pleasant to. take
ancLequallyvaluable for children
And adults. Sold by Biles
Gentry. m

She WasDifferent.
"VJohn," askedhis wife, who
was writing to one of her former
sonootmates,"wntcn is proper
to sayr 'I differ from-you- ,' or !
differ with you?,f

"Tell her you differ from her.
understandshe lets herhusH

band keeppart of his salaryto
have fun with himself." Chloa
g$ Record-- Herald.

our oomplexion well jus
your temper is rendered miser-
able by a disordered liver. By
takivg Chamberlain's 8tosaaoh
aad Liver Tablets you can-ira--

psove both, Sold by Biles &,

Gentry. -

f SocietyItem.
'..'Mrs. Ponuonby Ds Peystst

nasworried herselfalmost sJet
fcrying to thiak up novel eatsr--
tsiamenw iot ner exsuwtve est.
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Sup'day School
ventiori.

Con--

8weetwater is making great
plana for theentertainmentof the
Great District Sunday School
Convention on the 10, 17 and 18,
of September. The Mineral
Springs Pavilion, looatedat the
Mineral Springs, is a pleasant
plaoe to meet, and will hold all
tho people who como. Sunday
sohoolworkvM from 'Fort Worth
to El Pasoareexpeotedandhun-
dreds havo signified their inten-
tion of being present. The pur-
poseof this convention is to bring
helpful and inspiring messages
and practical methods to the
W3rke"ra, which if adopted and
carriedout in the various Sun-
day schoolsof Texas would in-

creasethe Sundaysohool mem--
t ...
oersnip over a nan million in a
year. This is no impossible un-
dertaking1. What others have
doneyou can do. All the work-
ers need to know and geta vis-

ion and this convention will sure-
ly bring it to you if you come
wun a willing, an anxious, a
prayerful heart, a note book,
pencil andbible. N

The citizens ofSweetwaterex-

tend to the readersof this paper
a cordial invitation to be present
and enjoy the feastof goodthings
on that occasion. Ask your
railroadagentin regardto round
trip tickets. You must come as
Wd will expectyou. Committee.

While idling the time away in
Big Springslast Monday after-
noon, we chanced to meet the
affable postmaster.Mr. Geo. H.
Sparenburg,of that place. He
waswalking hurriedly down the
streetand under his arm he was
carrying a "brand new" kyie.
fitted out with ample , twine and
knotted tail. He was takinsr it
home to amuse the boysand it
brought"to, our mind these lines
written by Senator Bob Taylor:

"1 would rather fill my purse
with money and keep its beauti-
ful gate forever ajar to my liap-p-y

girls- - while yet'they. linger
undermy roo( than to clutch it
with a miser's hand until the
harpstringsof youth arebroken,
end all its musio forever fled. I
would ratherspentmy last niok- -
le for a little bagof striped mar
bles for my barefootedboys, than
tadehythemtheirchildish pleas-
ure and leave them a bagof "gold
to quarrell over when I am dead.

Western Reporter.

Told on Man.
A dirty man is like flannel be-

causehe shrinks from washing,
S6memen.can judge awowan's

complexiononly by the taste.
KO man is rqaly a fool unless

he can be fooled in the same
way twice.

The man who "does his level
best to succeedwill never be an
utter failure.

Somemen can dodge an auto-
mobile almost as adroitly as they
oan a creditor.

Probably some-- men atl low
thenjselves to be ;henpeoked be-
causethey are chioken?hearted.
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otiportunities of all the State in C
Lmon, .says the Texas CimmtrcdSecretariesAssociation.

The newspaper is the channel of
communication between the prwlurw
and fnsumer; brinij the city to tU
iaru and the fsirm to the citv; nvainformation of the marketsan'd of the
development of the country: earriW
ttarnincfs of iir.puidii.g .lander and
gives the farmer ihe advantage of t it

of all lu i cU'wfs and
informs him of t'.ic gLher- -' oadV
of affairs so csst-.itu-l to hi wtk. 4u.
The improvement of our n ' i y rfc.

ways iutd tile vtr.r'?Mimrnt of rtni
free dilivcry routes 'xtciiled il
zone of circulation of the prsj to 'e
reniotfist sectiors of the State, and
reading the pajicrs is as much a p:rt
of the work of the Tcxaj jarmer--

a

fecdiag his stock.
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Pour PapersPer Family.

The ability of a farmer can be U
easily judged by the literature be

reads asby the crops he harvests.The

feinting-- press is the industrial educ-

ator of the age.

W. . R. Cole and family hare

returnedfrom a visit to Roswell,

New Mexico while on their re-

turn trip their son, Willie, was

takensick with fever and Dr. "W.

C. Barnett met them at Seminole

Sunday; The boy was to ok to

comeon that day so they waited

untlll Tuesdayto bring him home.

He hasbeenquite sick but ia do-

ing nioely now.

Justreoeiveda freshsupplyof

of McDonald ohooolates at Biles

db Gentry'sdrug store.
, lira. H. Covert and children

are.herefrom ' Lovingtont
Mexioo, on avisit.

Lands

If you want to. invest 'in West Texas

land now is your rime.TVe,can sell you

improveUndforjlO.Opperacre as

good asyorcaafind in Howard County

frorn 8;to--20 ndlw lromBSpringslane

thattwill grow,Anything, if can get the

Tiri.Jirvrith one-o-p jtwp towwnable years

thii saUiidwltf seD fw" $20.00 to

;2;5,(Wfr;ane.'ft?bfriypa
inquire 'Ttf,
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